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12e Accmih:te

TITE gpneromty already manifec;ted by the publie in so ex-
tewi ý Pl ýr snbý:rrjbinçr to a worlç of the mei its of which, nothing-
wa-s cpi on wherrl,%y to form an estimate, at the same time that it
inditatob a fbcurable iml)res-ýion towards the author, whi(,h eau

noi bul be hi&hlygr.itifying, renders doubly painful. the con-
ýciotisnesb, t1iat she has nothing to offer more worthy of the exci-

tedexpectatiow it hovever encourage,ý h er to, h ope, that a cor-
responding liberality will be exerted in extenuation of its demer.
its It has been observed, "That fora man of rank and foi tune to
write verseb at ill is some mer i L"-andconseq uentlyexempts him

from a portion of that severity which they must expectm ho write
only for bread, and who have no other claim to notice but their
talents to, please the publie -l'he author becrs lea-ýe to request

from herjudo-eq of the opposite sexwh ose strict u res ç-he has inobt
reason to, dread, that they will, out of piire crallantry, extend the
ç-arne exemption to, another speciez of the Scribbling Tribe, which
for many reasons is equally deser,ý ingrof the claim, and allow.

,&That 14L is sonie merit also, for a female to write verses at all Il

11aving i ead and admired m uch gor)d poetry in her lifetime,
f he author is competent to appi eciate the merit of lier om n. at-

tempis. and conse luenfly am arc, that Liey c-a-rinot e-,cape the lash
of ci iticisni She has t oltintarilv sul)Uectect herself to the oi deal
of public opinion, and, -as the only alternative, it behoi, es her to

bubmit to it mith the best possible grâce Il there bé any, (tiliol
the author is very unwillinc, to, indt,'Iye the susr)1c--ý.1 0 C e - 4-saj e;rzzu nwre

placed their names for the purpose of inù'ul<yirlcr their owri acijte-
ness of j udg- meat, at. the expence of lier imprudence, bh vill

]y say to them in the m ords of a Much greater poct tli«ln herself'& Qu'on me critique, mais qu'ou me Lýe,1I ari,.1 then bit down,
larà,neeimbed by ttieir in, ý.jip-m1i



-Notvipithgtm(llnryr th'It the hackaefu (y C yed e-xpresslo.,g of.PtIve tmeces, -wereroinpo,,(l ()d(j t-i merely by way<)"' elctxdtl()n from sei e-rer erko--tcremerli nl()In(%n
Lsl«ln(l COD-fided 0'A %, to a fewIntlnlite Iriend.4, at whose u r.flent en ti catie., they dre now offe, edto the "-ýhave becoine so pro verbially di ý,rej1i i ta ble foibeirj<,- adoptedC to, usher into light the ci iide oi jjýjjf-j)ayoff-cers, bachelors on Qhort corrimoriq, and blue-stOckillSpoetcàý.,seq,that it may be considered trite eveil to n '5Otice tlieir unpopularity,it 1- none other but this ideritical form oi apolozy that she bezýs

leave to use In her o«wn behalf-ýij indecci ap lo:,zl,»y be nececzçary,Iii publishing thobc Pleces mhere she is madeothe (hief object ofliciit and shade in the picture, the author is willino- to incur thecharge of egoimlil, provlae(], accordinS to lier o;D wn er-tirnation, andagreeably to the maxini--&&That wh«it wc feej njost WC, expressI)àsti" they be thoti rht to, conf
of her poor abiLtiesc &XLin. the mobt ldvourable sl)ecimen

.At the end ofthe'roï'tinie are Publiilied, 'ivith the author's per-Mission, &&A iNIEGIIO.)S BE-'VE-'ý 0 LI N( F," and other poerns, by anAmerican gentleman, whoqe talentb, thomyh. they indy be made-Cquate to do away the obloquy so Ulic-Pdrin0-IY cast upon thOTransatlartùc JVluses, will be found, it is hoped, to, exhibit net afew qY"Iptornq of the ddwn of hetter tabie, and more 'mid inia-gina"ion. Slac is happy in being able to préisent them to the& 
ýDpublic as a relief to the tedium of her own performances, and Ze1frordiriom somethin c- a t least descrt ta rr of cr1tjci,ý-rn.
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THE

WZUD(OW (D3, Ulm MUCILà

(From A Real Occurrence.)

1.

Yourw Lucy, fairest flower of Sprinoeld plains,

Was fresh as blossom of the Young may.-rnorn

And Reuben, blithest of the village swalns,

For Lucy and forlove'àlone seem'd born

To them joy-wing'd was every hour"s return,

While sorrow, that on tnie love ever waits,

La'y ambuâli'd ready to obey the Fates.
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lie so fondly they were seen

91Ü9
Ran -fields-ehen sPrlng,s Young blossorn., 80

theïr- &ressof new-bOrn green

f 1 life and love Imbu)d the sceile
IjOjit in each other ail the Ilvelong dIYI

J was to thern but one full hour of playè

lé

M.

times their little heads were seen to silootq

ri r% àAnd Movè- fialf-lost amid the tangling grass j

9-earIng aloft the rlchlymclusterld fruit,
'To 'add it proudly to the growing

While Mutual praises on the pile they paqs,,
HeaÊ>cf tip forjounger tirchiras>--numýrous fr
Who met it ever wXth eeyourjng eye,0

T'

144p,



Then miglit you see them by soine bank aloce,-

Tearing wild flowers, to strew them on tbi 9eéIge4ý

Qr puffincr out the balls of thistle-do«a>

To call them birds, and chase them round and ronfdîý,

Laufrhing till echo, caugbt the jovial sound,

To hill and d,ý,,Ie repeating as she went,

The P.ative strains of youthful mei riment.

V

And often ivhen the vrood at rosy dawa,

W-ak'd its wild harmony and dropt its dewq&,

Stàciii.n.g out silent o'er thr. drizzling lawn.

.,Their search the cat-bird*s lowly nest purcues,--

She., every step with painful flutt'ring views

They peep into it, "but tbey- ýyouId not touô
144Thm pretty eg",,-the old birds to:ved se mtiche"

B
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VI.

Two ttirms at friendly distance were their

Whence ever dity, or to"à y SOme fa'v>.rite knowl
Or Under some old tree, stili constant comes-A >

:'M N. Tfiat which froM Ilttle task the earliest stole

ih t hut the hours too swiftly o>er them roll,
Thrown on the green, night finds them unawares

NOCkIng the Dight-hawk,-Pointing at the staq,

vii.

Whole bours again, all by some noisy brook,

Gath'ring white pebbles --- white and crystalline
YPr, thread for line, and crooked pin for hook,

Scouting horn'd-daces, with a vain design
Tc

Their sinless thoughûs an undiminish9d mine

1' Obsolete m F..ngýland, but ,qtùl med m &rqçrlc, to deegte a
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Which threw supreme delight ojer every scene,

As vivid clouds adorn the blue serene.

VIII.

In such. pure joj s the happy scasons flotv,

Years now roll oni-light labour is assiWd

And Reuben with his Lucy loves to, go

Thro' every little tagk,.one beart, one tninaý

Their pleasure with their dûty so combin'd,

That Labor e'en their happiness incrEaS'd,,

As the brown west sets off the golden ea@t.

lx.

Thrice happy childbood 1 stàl we turn to thep,
In every period of declining lilè.,,

To mark thy face ofunabated glee,

Thy heart still beating in continual strife,

Ivith present things, thy thoughts thy feelings rde,



Soon as the noon of life begins to wdne,

ýye turn and W'Sh tO ]Ive It 09er again.

happy clllltihoo(l! tho) thy sad retura

More dread than denth. thehuman heart affrights

0119-it the first, hope's gayest flambeaux bura,

Shewit-i& its ever coming nÀew deliglits,

But second c1hildhood ed by borrow lightsl

Sinking midst beings of a second age,

May envy those Swept offla life first stage.

Xi.

Mas 1 that happiness is like a fower,

It buds in beauty, and in beauty blooms,

In beauty blooms and then forgety ber power,
Frc

In one profusion sheds its rich perfumes.,
A

Then to dtshonour aU its glory dooms
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i ts frcigile leaves tlie rude blt.Lçt sweepb awcty

And sucli is happiness,ýso short its stay.

XII.

Unrnark'd the -vei.irs roll we(iloch-w

Behold our lovers happy.-as the pair

Who love with. new-born innocence combined,

Ere sin crept in with selfish earthborn care«,-

Whic. more or less is now each morta1% share

True-love disgusted with. the chains of art,

LoIg fied from courts, dwells in tlie peas-lnt"s Ileart.

Whben the f:-oniier,,;Uvcige war no more

ci Iiindred People to, contend,

Froa every state Ibe fides of settliers pour,

J'S'-As Iiives àn June thei r colonies fo-àt.,.L send

.1en tb.e.l16 o1ý n exert,Ons to clepend
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Reuben with Lucy (all his fortune) blest,

Sought out the land ofpromise with the rest.

XIV.

tut A fus purpose falter5ô,-what could move

To quit the spot by early youth adord

When every hill confess'd a tale of love)

And every tree with some dear thought was stor'd

No other spot could e'er such thoughts afford ,
Still would his Lucy be with him,-and where

HisF Lucy was, all scenes alike were fair.

When first this wilderness explor'd, began E.
To prove the all-subduing en.My

That gives the civiljz'd o'er savage m-

In forest and in field the mastery,

United on Columbia's shores we seo,
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What thro' the ancient world time brings te bear,

The three mark'd cpoclis of man's hist'ry-where,

XVI.

The chase, the shepherd's care, the farmerls toil,

All flourish simultaneous beneath

A lertile sky,-where plenty's sunny smile

Reigns o'er the far:n, the forest and the beath,

There now the settler binds the harvest wreath.

£Now thro' the snows, the kssenincy garne purbues,

And thus. supplies what yet bis fields refuse.

XVII.

Deep in the wild on Susquehannaes stream,
The farim he chose of rich and varied soil>

ýrd clear'd a pa--%age to the sunny gle=,

Which ne'er before bad reachd its cheering smile.
Ilope nerir'd h.s arm;;Qnd love Smoothed every toil.ft-



-rhen near a Imbhfing brook m rkyd out the spot.

An (1 fei il 14) t4c-trees Pû budd hi-s-blimble cot

XVIII.

Back from the stream a toiv'ring rock upheav(,s

Its steep zind spacious front into the air;

And at its base ci level surface leavec,

Where anxious Reuben purposes to rear

A rooi'adapted to, -his present ca',,,

His sturély stroke rung througli the woods around,

Scatt'ring the lofty trees upon the gà our.d.

Xix.

It was a lone retreat into tl,,e wild,

Where N,iture reiga"d in unJrise..irb"d repose

There Lucyý--(on her breast an inÎInt ciiild,)

Would often come aie. lovely even.irçr's cloçe

To sce bis tofl, and how the pile arose



17lien future plans employ their happy mînds5

Till night the Ioverýq in their wandering fmdo.

xx.

Sweet are the works we «holly cý.i1'I our own,

They seem a portion of ourselves, and yield

A pure delight in foreign thin.frs unk-nown, --

Ilow sut ells the settler's breast to view the field

Whose charms by his own hands have been reveal'd

Where feudal rights no menial toil command

'N'or tyrants suck -the fatness of the land

IXXI.

Chill winter wh.tcms o'er the lealleris %ood,

And clears a P"&-iore to the rioethern blast

But now against the rock his cabin stood,

Built of rude logs, with elm bark overcast.-aum

Olrdays of toil to-morrow is lag



'hen to his Liýcy home at eve lie wenteÀ
Tl inclulge in their reciprocal content.

xxiii,

13le-st in éach other, swiftly past the bourr,,,

Their infant loves theyall recounted o'er,-

And stAI from every spot reviving flowers

Love pull'd, and frorn them fragrant freshness boreo,

This blissfül joyance nought could sweeten more

.At dawn returning to his pleasant ta.Qk,-

Deep threatening clouds the face of morning maska

And now froih all their mirky folds they pou..

Confuseclly the silent-falling snow,-à-- T

The trees are white,--the ground is seen no more,

The loided hemlock boughs are bending low, W

Or çprirg elabtic, éheir üurden throw



4 he scene of gloom the squirrel only broke.

St-irtlincr the boughs, and bidêin<r in the smoké,

xxvi.

At length his task is fini sh'd-ni,,crii t is comet

But ah 1 the loîverimp clouds too thickly dri-fe,

He fain. would bear the joyful tidings horne,

And spend that night the hzappiest man alive

But it were madness with the storm to strive-

Ife li,rh+ts a fire against the rock's rough side.

,And throws hio limbs upon the soft beai's hide,

xxvq

ThUt fatal fire, (alas 1 how hke the sun

For good and evil shed i tis cheering 'beam%C
which Sooti ofeevil the dread work bepn,

WhJe alu'Ilin,- Reu'ben in delightful dreams,

(In w-i ch his Luey's form still smiling seems)*



Rous'd from beneath the Tock the vip'rous nest,

Iyith eyes. of fire and deatb-menacing crest.

xxvie

Swift to their victim ily the furious train,

Coil round his neck. and plant the venWd stinc,

CurdIed. with fear, and writhing in his pain,

TIe feels the hissing tribe around him clian,

And in each vein their cureless venom fling,--à-f

Ile seeks the cloor-resistance. all too late,

Dives in the saôw, and yields lum to bi-r- fate&

XXVII.

The harày woodsman that throe hill and brake,

Pursues the wolfthe panther and the bear,

Yet trembles at the biesEing rattIesna-eý-

Avoids lus boding hisa with conscious care

Nor dares to rourie the reptiie from bis lair



Ciuicken'd from torpor, with their bags distent,

'On Iiim who gave them life their rage they vent

XXVIIIP

)n distant village Lucy past thcat night,

Her tender bosem tom vuth bodmag fear

Ah 1 wherefore did not Reuben bless her sight-

She looks-but sees no pitch-pine torch appear,

Yet long cre this her beart it used to cheer,

.And dread, prophetic dread was in he. thought,

Thai somehow at the wood mishap was wrougght.

xxix.

à-he hsts the screach-owl's cry amid the bl-ast,

T[Ie becý,r-(Ioçr's howl appals ber sinkinc, heart,

And every leu-end of their warnings past,

Darts thro' her mind.-How could she ever part

Oae moment from her loire ?..Did aet tile start
c
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That thrill'd ber breast, when from her longing sight,

He went this morn, presage all was not right ?

xxx.

The %veary night is past in restlessness;

At every blast that sweeps, she lifts ber head,

TIope for a moment quiets ber distress

In every noise she hears his welcome tread

And soon as stormy night is vanislied,

fler steady purpose cannot be wiLlistood,

She seeks her Reuben in the snowy wood.

XXXI.

In his breast still life holds a feeble sway,

With half formed accents mov'd his swollen tongue

c&Ah! Could 1 see thee, Lucy!" he would say,

She sees him,-(one wild shriek of horror rang,)

«Plip-Q to lus arms. ancl round him lifeless hung..



t 6 My Reubenl' all she saidý-and Reuben, cried

,The echoing woods, as in her arins he. died.

xxxile

The dusk now slowly vanish'd from the wood,

When early riflemen pursu'd their way,-

But safé the game, for now assembled stood

Around. the rock, in pitjy and dism,-iy

The crowd, where pale in death tivo loveis I.iv.--

But Lucy's fainting form restor"d to life,

With waneing reason lield the doubtiPil strife

xxxill.

Czone,.mgone forever was thaté. artle-ss mind,

Which liglit and life from fond affection drew

%Vhile rutsic shill, with tender pity join'd,

In vain essay'd each remedy it knew,

And bore ber lifeless off, -e'er the snd view.
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Of her dear Iteuben should again recall.,

The aDguieh'd thought w hich vý ork'd ber reason à& fail.

xxxiv.

Vet, wherefore mourn ye, land and gentle hearts,

All unsophisticated by the world

Has woe,,, that but in punishment imparls,

H cà- lessons, ne'er to you her page un furl'd,

To teach, that reason from her seat when hurl'u

By misery, Vwere crue] to reccil l'

De,,xtli only cz.1n releabe îrom madness' thrall.

xxxv.

The Widow of the Rock"-Ah 1 woeftil n.ame.

Tliat the once gay-once happy Lucy bears

While madness adds a more appalling claim,

To pity, that "Dut mocks the grief she wears

As ne;ith the frees by moonliaht she appears



Iler form bent over Reubens' early gra-vt-,

No more ber griefs in wild distraction rave.

xxxvi.

Calm is her mind as the subsided sea,

And settled is the sorrow in ber eye

*ft by some devious brook# or mould"ring trec,

She sits indulzing the unbidden sigh,

'And sometimes turns, and talks to Reuben by,

Then will she start in terror,-and anon,

Dive in the Yýoods, and wander farther on.
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TO THE MEMORY OF

*:31L auil'Tmiwçb

Tap, st.ruo,,ý,.Yle of freedom has pdst like the swell

Ofthe mountain-heav'd biHow that swallows the shore;

Peace reigns wheire the brave and the mightY once fell,

%. And the yell and the scalping-knife's terrors are oler.

Shall the heroes who sunk be fomt 9-and their praise

Be doom'd in tbe grave of oblivion to lie?

Shall no kindred effusion awaken to raise

rII c their mem'ry the tribute that never can die
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Oh would that my fire and my verse wereas strong

As the spirit that dared, and the arm that atchiev'd,

Y To thy mem9ry, my ancestor, hoth should belong,

And no more of its glory thy name be bereav'd.

Thy ashes are hid by th' inglorious sod,

Their place'mong the graves of the humble past o'er

By the foot of the foeman unheedingly trod,

The couraSe that fired them regarded no more.

Yet thy bravery was known-and thy deeds caijnot f-ul,

Pi e la the record of glory thy name ever lives,

lVhere envy in vain shall attew.'pt to assail

The ne'er-fading wreath that posterity rrives

The warrior firm when mad faction had spread,

Rebellion's red fiag, mark'd with Liberty's cal],

His life for bis country was foremost to shed

By the dark band of treachery at last doom'd to

t P
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No funeral. honours were paid o'er thy grave,

The strife of the combat for these gave rio room

Yet the soIdia.-r'ý, rouçrh tear was wiped off for the brave,t)

And e"en foemen were s<id o'er the warrior- lomb,

Though no stoiied reLevors above it are m roualit,

To i)o",lLY)t %% hereaffection may beiod o'er and ýn es-q

il
Yet a record more J-MoLre diC ý à i-ý, -%,l V loti

Wàn atrre tht-t flirec doth (i;e P,

Perception a blur,-and sensation -a voit'.,,

With gratitude still loves to throw back the ve!A

Of the past,-while r2membrance is feebly em-plov"ý,

And to tell 'mid the fortune ofnar's sad entail

à,cThere ivas One, who protected the sons of the soif,

,,,Their rights mâle his own, & their injuries his care.

He cr,-,iv"d not. of power but hàs en'mies to

abOnce conquer'dhe strove the deirencelessto spare. 1
Il
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Irhe tear of the widow proclaims to thy bout,

Such virtue as never aspers.on can taint,

Tho' no trophy be rws'd, tho' thy mem'ry were lost,

This speaks more than marble sepulchral can painte

'lié For this niy hearts warmest devotion be paid,

To thy virtues my praise-my affection belong

And the daughter for this, to her gr,,ind£ttlier's gr-l:ive,

Sole A'ring she can pays the tribute of song. EI

it
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ON VISITING TIIE GRAVE OF NIY DAUGIITER

FOR TIIE LAST UNIE.

*Tis the pale moon of midn'Ight my sad spirit liails,

I sec its dim gleams thro' the tall waving trees-.-

Earth slumbers,-solemnity's silence prevails

I alon e. break the swell of the wide-sweep'iig breeZe, JI

Jt is not the moon in the pride of ber power,

N'or the soothina relief of the calin midnight shade,

That leads me to wander alone at this hour,-

'Tis the moon-lighted bill where my daugliter is Lud.

There-,,.here is my beart.-'à)lidst the foà-ests wild
gloom,

ps the babe that once Emiling 1 fondly ca.ress'd.-mè
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How 1 watch'd o"er its beauties and mark'd its Young
bloom )

Oh 1 yet the remembrance is dear to my breast ErE

This lonely retreat deth the moaning-(Àove choose

To pour forth ber meltinc; furiereal dole -Z> ye.-

While list'ning ber notes où my footstep 1 lobse, ri
Ab foi thee pourb ber dirgeý i* is b% Celt to My soul

Tjrý

And y et happier for thlee, that so soon thou hast fled P

From the tenipest of pass,-,cn, the tri xL5 of hie, As

Than live thro' the mazes of love to be led, T

And like me feel tDie pangs of inater-,iÈý bià-ire. Ab 1

Thr
Yearis have past away s.-nce, but 1 a-innot for, et thce,

Sweet gerM of My hopeS, tb.o' &hy SorroW S a-2 0"er

Thou drt haappy My daughtcr should 1 redrPret
thee

Tbo' th niother r4ist weel),-f..kou wià"t- never weep
more



Yet 1 lov'd thee Mv dauchter!-l loi'djheel how dear.

The bitterriess now ofm -inguish niy shew ty

Tirne hý-1s'aot effc.ic"d thyyoung image nor necirly

P.,-evail'd 0'er the bitter excess of my wo..

3 ï

Ttby spii it escap"d cre thou knewest to frame

One thought or one ý% ish 'h- t coukl mem rý Ioad

Ere the dawnings of reason or sentiment ctme,--.

Wlille existence was fresh from tlie liand of its God.

As 1 îinger in sadness, lt pleases to thitik

That thy fond QPirit bovers around me the while

Ab 1 'nhy dearest bibe from thy mother thus shrink
M

Thro' the thin cur thou glidest away nith a À-zniile.

ý)Ljx'-sfiay little darling '-thy mother would follow

Bat Lhe cares and the duties of life interpose

Sitil lorger tb)s spot mrith thy dear Presence hallow,

-,Tcr,,uF.er the thade f,.o r.ànclesý.
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But even tbis 301ace wM soon be denieu

For distant from thee is my destiny cast;

Yet never my grief for thee babe shall sudside

'Fare thee well darbng hope, my sole daughter ?-£Dy
last

c

T'

Ir



ON CREDULITY4,

Credulity 1-iveakness that worldlings abWe,

1 hail thee the test of ingenuotis hearts !

The pleasures thou givest ]et stiff Prudence refuse,

And mile in derision, where'er she imparts,

Iler cold heartless pleasures, if such they can be

That externals can yield without entIring the soul

Far better to brave -all the ills caus'd by thee

Than subinit to the bonds that good Léelings contre'.

Oh 1 hat the enjoyments this world can bebLow,%?hm

Wheri we've liv"d to cliscover that nothing is

Society 1-only deceptionflA shew

How ennui to lull, or hide folly from View



4

And lience the delight that 4-hiE poet can crive

lVho,, scoi nitig deception, frora erutl, only L7rll,
ýjI 'l'cd' s Off the £LdIse mcisk, like a Byron, to, li ve

C
the icart, nhile the tongue dares deny nlituim

Come Wit that to, Dulness alone enves offence

Poor Wit 1 iihose light tresses cire cruelly torn:
By dunces wîth brain-pcins hke eyster-shelis dense,

Y(Their contents, if the>'ve any, IVit stoops n tgot ic',bcola

Aud Scèt.Lre to Wd ilicti's so rjearly -.iJIàed,'ý

Twan sis#.cis,--both velf. sul)portinfr CIc.40

Bear up for yotr oUla pedantrv ride

All rouerfi-shod o'er talent and merit togeilàe,"

T
Mhik ý"ulcrarity st E"d with the oEàI.,ý of un

air-- 0., genfil't Unýl,'Otlnacd ma myl, c àr t
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d ýê

Affectation o'er Genius triumpliant wouid reiom.

And Vanity make up for Meauness of BirCh.à

Creduli-ty 1-thou injured theme of my song,

QSo clespis'd by the m, orlaly, tlie proud, the

Tli«l& a poet alone may thy praises prolong,

Tho' Ithou plunicst the i-virily tliat -ould so.ir to tifficzýj
skies.

lie-ven"s over C-ic

Y ci üews ISD;7 IL
il tg. flower,

the he.-ýirt by sacli câre long opp-&esQ ý
Am

genial aittraction in mis'ry*s darli holir.

Tliat ir. des to disburthen the labou rimr breast.,ZD

-eý.ýirnitt.nr- that wisdoi-n Sometimes is

hen ýç-vith virtues congenial untried we in-vest

Tinose beings whose rold hearts our warm ones havp
cýlucrh&

oments w hcn mis'ry in vain soucr t 'r regt,
At int »Jh 10

D 2



Do we therei"ore of folly the miner accusé,

Who digs for the ore where with dross 'tis comb.nId 4

'No surelyg-yet treasures of ber nobler ùse

Are not deemýd wortia the trouble of iqeeka-qg tô find

40



THE CONSOLATIONS OF POETRY.ý

he Poet wild Faticy may rove in a dream,

And sport with bright visions the world cannot know

4And dim is the glow of her varying beam.,-

Îe, à IL SenÜnel Reason s'ilie cannot kay low.

17be-a1 now for 4flic moment this guarciaan reposes,

With ber may tbe losses, the c rosses of life

'Be forgotten, whde stript of their thorns be fae roses

That b.,de au « embellish its pitiful Érife.

4 o gatber these mes a long retrograde

Must mem'ry fatigued and depress'd undergo

While travelling a ted'ious journey thro' shade,

Te reach the brigbt regions of blisgr where they grow,
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While Pru(",nce say T u rn to the past and remember,
"ýVoe pursues and will ccitcil thtee, forbear then

go

Nor the productc: Of ýU''jY iry Lo pluc- un Deceniber.

'IT-hy patil rl..ill"d cand h,zd bencath hfec*s wLltc" ILI'

Rather turn thee. gàrd luristen the list gleam to citcil
C'T11cit s1uning from -far like ci Leacon doth seem

A sPark mcity yet linger within th,,It C,Ill mltcl,

«'T'e ray titzit Mlv ligllt up jIfEý%% jý-1.3tfading bearn Le

Thal ray to the poet uni-olds a br%,ro-ht wor'lt's

uW.&Lù visions that pleatse ivheil lfe«s pol;,c; pi.,pclecay "d

There lus eye is stilil fLx-d on ci st,,rwflclï d UrPtit

Tbe sta-idard Of 910ry w"eý>se hues never £icle, Let

Y



AN n 11TAT1O-'1ý*

L 1%4_L Eloq ici'r-c tell ofher po%ý er to persil -C.

ýl foi 111.r-lituings that flash aila her Iliunders '1bat poil;

ut the ceni ei Se of lovers rcqin reS noté. lier jid.
ri 1 tlie lýti,rruacre of looks th it bpeaks lioaie to the

4soul.

Let Ilarniony viâîi oî lier influence bo,,ul,

Ilow licarts to exalt to d,-ýpress, toentiance
-411', Ut let eyes Meet in Concert, her MagiNc. is 104,

And the muý-.c of spheres is subdu'd by aglance.

'Let pocts frorn beaven tli%ýir numberb lei ive,

Let Byron's wi1d,ç--ýtrains be stili prpisd by the throng,

But the eyes of the pocts £lir theme wlier) dive,

'Nould (trust me) have loclà.'cl wLat.- hxd vanquiýVC -
the song



loi
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Oil-IINDING 7MY BOWETZ, COVERED W11£11

.m,' V 1 . WORMS AFTER à RAEN.

IVEt
Ce. rA OUÀ, C-,Clw e"s begone! nor resumep

Tiiese flowers ere their time to impaur
R

-k lie S_,un shall awaken their bloom,

And the moisture dispel from the ajar,

Get you gone to the mouldering clav

That beauty with life hath forsaken

There at will on your prey,

The prey that destruction hath Ltkeia,

Come not to the cheerful aay

Your noisome remains to dispersc

Itde caway in the bosom of night,

And feed on the death-stricker.) -corse.



If the miser while eyeing his chest,

Saw the worm crawl o"er each piece of gold,

Or the lover with happiness blest,

Ver the lov'd one should feel it creep cold,

The shuddering heart, the short breath,

The homble thrill of the soul,

Joy's sunshine o'ershadow'd by deatb,

Might prove the worm'a rmgn o'er the whole.



ý, L fý

THE BROKEN HEAIKT,

'eLESThappiness! is it thy shcldow that fljeE.ý F
er this heart but so lately depress*d ?

"Or is it the radiant glance of those eyes
1 "That rekindles thy l'orin in this breast 9

"«]Base deceiver begone for th flattering power
4CSinks frorn the l-eallty of woe

4'And IyÈope that my love gave to bloom like a flower,
'Now wither'd. that love must forego.

'While the swule that rave ille to it once in my heart,
"For aro,.,her is destin"d by beaven

av its t)rightneb., endure and mav it iinpp.,rt

"Tho-se joys that from me are al rivenle



Thme S cng a !one n-.%,-ti(len , n hoqe be,,mI%.eoii-ý forai

Flusli"d up atlife'b last facilince r«

Lke flie glow of the ský that to the stor..

When t.e sua beams "f<trewell" on the day.

For lonc cre meridi-aja lustre had sljei.

O'er her beziuty its mellowing cnarti-.

Her full-matur'd heart in Love's mare had been ledl,

41 While She deem'd that with friendsl-iiip 'twas m7rab

Tj-%Oý:e -,Tecilons one ohect fore-ver possess'd,

ntil truth brought its warning too late

Ilon hIS VOWS 4Lo another stood fully confess"4

&le in sec.ret succumbs to her fâte

Àr,.ef's ne'el vi,

--d- ng worm unrk;lentinrt and surc.

Crops the blosqom of natui-e's fair childi,

%Vhose love like the scent of the rose.,,s most purè.

wlien ils bloom wastes away on the wild.
FI



ON A LADY WI-10'WAS SUPPOSED TO RAVE

SUFFERED SIIIIIWRECK.

To wake up with the early dawn,

And hail the coming day

To-ramble û'er the dewy lawn,

With hearts then yeune and gay,

Was ou&-::z.-ah! what a soul was thine.?

Shade of depar-ted worth!

Neverdid cultur'd nature shine

More pure upon this ea-th .

For thine was every outward grace,

With ev.ery virtue fi îyght;lu»qm

Thy boSorn Wý,jS d -e,ýý4j jý plaCei

Fop love not to bed



«T3nt thou art gone,--wjtÏi thec -is fled

All hope apiai Lo fin(I

Another thàt like thee coulails she(l

Peace o'er the woe-worn mintù.

or
and now 1 wander AI alone)

Nor heed the balmy breeze,

But list the ring dove's tender moan,

And think upon the sem.

The wind I-hat rushes through the wood,

Has swept the fatal waves -U-oft

Fctr-far beneath the briny flood,

Deep-deep -In ocean's caves

Thou liest 9-ah! no-thou art not there,

Thou soar'st in amber biight.,

Perhaps e'en now, in tender care,

Thy lookê or. me may lightf



1.0 

1 1

AMI

.And could th(tt form réturn-no drei(ý

But joy sublime forme,

To ýuew thy bright celestial

Once por. c to look o" " i4pef.

Reý

T5

.No

T C

171r'

.41
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ON >DEEING TWO FUNERAUS PASS BY

Mas ' for m-,in '-.ri ew sympathetic te-cirs

E inbalm t1jose dead borne by oti sep'iate bïers

Behold them by 'the thouçrlitless croi%(! convev'd,

Without e'en mimie woe's decorous aid

IVith heartless apathy 1 sep the th.-longe

ýE.ýc.rh in himself absorb'd, pass light alontgre
Ileturnip« eâch Cr

1,&-à , lus thou,,htless tribute paid,

'T' o:)Iivion dooms hit friends" departed bliade.

,.No moràl lesson here drawn from the tomb,

To teach the soul to, startle at its doom,

Thle crimes of man to picture widt-lh disgtis4fý-.,

And bid him draw his wis..dom from the dtný&,

Impress the lieart with fear and point to heaven,

Wlicre throl fluic. nar.row vale the mici te lae



DESERTED FLOWER GARDEN,

Theje flowers left alone, seem to droop with recrre-

Sliewing sympathy more thar. fromniankirid we raec,.C 'w

The garden"s fàir ornam- ents once might look çn1y,

u t 4.1 e fo rm N,ý h i c 11 t h e n c h e e r'd et, 'I'Lle M à z ri 0 1% fa r 'w

Aýd the visions offâniw that fid o"c-- the 1,. eart,

Recalliig past scenes, etniiri.?tion iwDarl-

To those emblems of a-crttu,,"e,. to which ti.- allew'd

As iffiey sj4-h in the brecse, of fliat caLe to be proud

ýVh,.i(,h nurs'd '%-.hem «--Io Lnùly, bat left them to mo J r:-

In their prime to be p"ilicli*d N breasts to adou

Yet woman alas 1 may well sympathize

This garden's the type of her cýN ri prospec,&Z

ý f- IV n - -
'L %0 %, 4 r . à à& C &A .4'.,



bl ist of ttic worjd,ýIike the blight of the Suu

Which withers the soonest the bloom of that rose

Whoîe delicate sweetne ss pre-eminent shews

Tho' yesterday bonour'd the pride of the bower,

!Now vieldincr in charais to the lowliest flower.

Of tbese flowers let me hasten, while some yet remain,

gariand ur.itariiisll"(l for thee to obtain,

And -eep, till -.Ne meet in the temperal e sphere

X friendship unsullied, where no clouds appear

Ta darken the grloiv thy remembrance impresses

hearf lorcr -i r-trançrer to warmer excesses,



ON CUPID. For

Can"Net Aigus with bis hundred e-lres can fitici
Thc"IVhere Capid goes, thol lie, poor child, is blind.r
Th

Yet that lie never sleeps the odds 1 take Wit

Because for mischief he is wide awalie. Ilis

His wicked arts hdve gods themselves subdu'd

Theri who resists them 9 Wbo--.except the prude.

Ere danger 5s warded, it inust be foreseen,

And various forms the urchin wears 1 ween

Perhaps not twice in the same shape appedILY

-4 Proteus prov"d these many thousand years,

From Contradichon and from Folly -sprung,

r4 or Venus only nuis'd him when quite young.

3emetimes 'fis nature ams lum; sOmetjw&ccýart;



l11ý0metirria Itis faults that wing Ins keenes4- dari,

For neitlier e,ot.nmon ,ýenSc, nor th-at of schools.

Can save lus victins Îrombbecomincr fools.

Tho' lri lus favour tlus must bc confess'd,

Tli it poctb clàlv.Ll«vb m'Ise) debciribe him bett

Without lic piaulàs .ilas ý What coulld tlîqJ

Ilis spori..% they mily enjoy and never rue.

Ev'n tho' in p'laiiitiye imood they may deploie

What Cupid alwaysww and will be e-ve-..Ore-



THE LOVESICK LADY,

Lightly Zephyr pass not by, i p et a'.

That face attractive-form divine

But bedr to hum the tender sigh ýnoth

Of beart alag ' no longer mme,

Thou canqt £in Iiin-, in the shade, jet si

oi',z.zjtiçr thy pimons loac.

B i d e ve i ový e i le P. ci , t s a,,, 0 lec

To charm tlie se-lise oÎ Iove's ablodt..

Bear not %ý ords -for they are vain, e gE

Let r<ll)tUr'd feekngs fill his sou]

Wordc. may try to paint the pain, Desr

'She joys efloye they can"t unroni



& I

ffid seize the mnment when lie sleepýg,

That dreams may lend their magic power

ro every breeze that o*er him sweeps,

Give force to speed the blissful hour.

ïet ah' Perhaps 'tis not for mé,

I'd thus imagination move 1

4ther now more bless'd may be,

With all that woman drearns of love%,

1 jet silence then my portion be,

For vain the effort thus to trace

he conflict caus'd by loving theeý-ý

Yet vainer st.i11 that love to chase,

.ee gone then Ilope 1 no longer 1 ead

A heart no other food can cheeri-a-

Despair at. least excuse may plcýlad,

For si.gba bestowed on one too dear.



bit

WAIINING TO A LAP-DOG.

My pretty Rosa 1 tell me why

That plaintive look-that h-eavy eye.

Hast thou my frail one been deceived,

Thy spotted lover 6 tale believ'd

Tale, %hich whisper'd in thine ear,

Alas 1 were perilous to hear

Ah 1 Robe beware 1 discard the tliourrllý4,
qz

Of foppish love too dearly bouglit.

Or if of single life thou'rt tir'd,

Choose not a beau so much admird

For manv lessons he lias learn'd,

That to thy ruin may be turn'd,

Teo much the world be's r-ang'd around

Too may Roses he bas touràdÇ
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Too much he apes the hiAi rendun

ýOf liero's t'toffir-r Liuici ciown,

For m.rtle'b sivecter-softer far

Wheli CUIP)ld chains "'the dorrs of % ar ""i

Then Rose, believe t1iy w iser fiier.d,

ý-nd shun t.c danger that must end

la woe that thou alone must bear.ý-

While, shifting like the ambient air,

The LiCt less -riçrhs of faithless swain,

Each brecze sweeps lightly oler the pliun,

To lie inhaled by every orie.

His cpoe%&ýý may clazzle-but Ilve donet

So, 'La' fie Ll«ly crust, and be content,

15uch roving love can but torment,



I-BIVT TO À GENTLEMEN WITIEI A PEATTI.ER-]Pà£

On uliteh Roses zý,crc depzctcd,

Clo, light, futastic, airy thinov

By Fancy pluck"d from Cupid's wing

Thy pencil"d Roses gaily bloiving,

(The work of nymph, alas ! unknon

What mischiefherc might lurk unrcen.

Should Zephyr tak-e Apollo's mein,

And hghtly fianning thoughtleSs f iir

Et xcite a flame not cool'd b N

«But might this crift to friendship be,

The pledcre. of friendly courtesy,

NNo mIschief hence cowd e'er ensue.,Immffl

More harmlescs ro.,;es never grew.



p- ý- j L'

4Q MINE THE LOvr. TITAT lIÇF'J--R

A PASTORAL

As thine the love that ne'er disdains

The simple lay-the shepherds strains,

Avýake my love, and come with me

T.Ile riging sun hath rous'd the bee,

The soarinrr larlk. now tunes her lay,

Arise rny love, and come away

Tocether let us range the mead,

Where étaisies spr.pact, and laibkins.,rP,ed

Wand% o'er -Lhe deivy lan n,

To Laste fresh.t-,P-Qs of the dami

Befo-e à. s . 11 J"-- Y h c d a y

D e' P v a o e , 'i c 0 e a w ;l i



fitis 'ELVitn to his Anna Q.un,,çr,,-

jji-4ý dulcet notes the ccho rung

Whilc dcep umpress'd on Anna'b hcari

The love, wheie intcrest bore no part,

The love, dibdaininçr worldly pride,ý5 - 1, "ho

The love, ne'er felt by courtly bride,

But that which in itseli, corrpris'd,

.All e-arthly bliss that Anna pr,,z"ci.

Aïad Edwin., happiest oi the ým«un..,

Of cold reserve no rroàe complt,.,,Lns,

iviiell Arn Irer l'haii the dai% in,

Arid fleeteir Affian the bouncl,-,-.ig famt n,
1 , «1-%e." love to AÀ

rorIffi, wiet... m c c t e %7joy

Th.,s of al-1 to her most swect,...

To striry wherre Can,;lil 1eade, c

of e-v e.7. hour that gpeedg-,

This day's the last of maiden



LAI)Te REIt 01, riffic

S(,,&JRLET UNýIFOT.tX TÔ TIR GREIIV.

Io" cýp,,rcss the colour that decks those gay îormq,
w - 'ID

et, c-j,,.rd wel.1 par heart, tor bene-zith them are charm&>n

.ern".-j a cc-Mleur le rose, th.it scallet rility - jo

l, er tbc green. wilich P.iýiy draw fortil 0
-9S11,1,11

ah i net LLC CëLour L14-cvIt catches flhe

.ýAe the 2'i-lw ý," thic 'Dosorn vour love Can CXCÀ.*%..e

1-,11 tr ýe to the maxim that bright honourZD

eveare no fâIlIse c olour your beart ever

Irv.1 ho' dipt in Lhe ra-ibow., f.-Iàe heart of coquette

Il rC:L-.-1.d but.- ân hues of a trasient date.

(1., ý'trusi.- me) thetongue tlat thus pertly can r at.

à- passion ai& hea&,u rznay yet ý,.-à.Ve tù Cod%ACQ.
J

Au

ï



TO A GENTLIMAN VvITOSE '3rL BORr TIIE DFIvICE Oi

IIEART TP.A..N'-jFI'KED BY A DARTI MITU TIIE DIO-IT-1

','Je nuc chan(re ait cn 7;t(jiýrid nt."

"Je nc cit(t;iae qu'en 7nourait.'«-Tliis motto

Impress'd in thy heart vý ouifi not wariant my sature

c;rppùc the Finry that clictates the verse

When 'Mars 1 of thy duldren the praise siýie'(1

Tiio'aw.ýire that exceptions ebtablisli a iule,

D -aiwing rules fi om exceptions N-iould stamp her a foc.ý'

%nd doubt must rernain %% here professions we -SCC3,

Which call forth a question that had remain"d free

But sliould -qirtuor.-.o such rare thinY require,

Ùim.,onst-tncv scelu m. the hcart pu inspi&t-e
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WHILE RrAni..V(o TUE PIRATES

lý,lle spr&ý offlie northern blast,

--Dit.-tuibei.,- of the rrilàCyilty deepi,

-Nly magicspell 1 a-e ole, 41lee cast

Bat, Norna bids thy terrors sleep

Gredt *,,4orna of the Fitful Head

"flic Fitfiil Ilcart now de.erns to geet,

'Y et not the heart of mystic learé.

1" 11 t liarn in frai lty - b in y s ti c C e af

Tiiin woe-worn 'Norna rovtn-pZD

Ditddins t-.he scoffinrr scorn ofrman,

With worldly self-cenceitw defil'd

That, %,ý oman's heart Ný ould seeh to scm,



'rhen youtliful hero quickly tel]

bât Why thus in unpropitioub hour,

Unaw'd by va-tue's potent speil,

Unchain'd by beauty'ý-- softer poive;

4 Thou deem'dst thy s'ander could a% wl

One half thy species to con.,tc.nn

Know harsh abuse sh.all ne"er P,-cý s.%il

Nor harm,-for magic di% ellis. ýN i-fli them

Y .1 Ah! dread the ý engeance of a witch,

Nor draw lier wrat.liftil curse-; domm

lier -tc«.pons ciire m ay o-reri,,Itcii

ýt'Lan"s lordIv -trrog-t4ur,,,,r àl'ro-mn.

13eholà mv elwarf 1 That bideous form

Once statelv-beauteous charm*Ù' the e-t e

êt tow'rinc pine that brav'd the storm,

A blue that warm'd 'neath Jetland'#Q



'Behold Iiim no%% -the monster feil

No more liti htdeous shape conceak.05

Ilis punibliment he c,uiiiot tell,

No tongue bis m-alice noiv ",evtàals

Tlien trifle not ý% ith '.Norn,.%"s ý% rath,

To friend-hili stili he,. l;ýcart -ý ài ce.

And pCies t.icze m liom reason bith

Deserted, iis it now does tliee.

Full svell she hnovvs the liealiiiir art,

Of balm and wo-rm-,n ooJ pro'elles the -use,

The erst, to soothe the hearf,

The lizist, to check wits' fiul albuze.
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ON A SUPPOSED COURTSIIIP,1 X[tF

t> 'El

If the Nai-ads of old ivere for beauty adorld

Wlien loi e reitrn"d both ardent and free,, 40st

FrIf the Ancients eacli sl$-ream ivith its Dcity star'é'

Love's fdv"rites-then whý should not we The

Where three tribute floods pour their waves to ont
stream, 

et
Dwells a maiden surpassin-Y in grace,

That stream reins 6'er al] offier waters bupreme,ÏD 
he

That -nymph-the queen-ziympli of tûe place. A

While the moments al] 4yý1iJ3 and joyous1y fly,

To love and to pleasure resign'd, A
And Cupid, fvoung urchiný the i-viclied and s1y, TJ -'ul

JB.-à time with kis cares lag belund. J 1) -
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Receive froin the Musethat on beauty's smile lired

The lay tliat would strive to combine

Xith thy fâte all that love to the human heart gives,

Ven to that which dares scoff at his shrine.

4ost glory each system-each sect ever reaps

From proselytes newly converted,

he bird w' ich he's found hard to catch the boy keept,

By its strugigles for frecdom diverted.

et hard 'tis Io tame it, since never againZD

Must it flutter from flewer to flower,

he joy of possession ib subject to pain,

And dread lest it- fly from his power,

Then 'aide.n 1 with watchful solicitude keep,

A cap tive consign'd to thy care,

v Til 1 bis heart on Loves ýoftest rose-pillow to sleep.
1

T is ;P truant if thoras linger therc.



TO A BELOVED OBJECT.

Ye lovers and rhymrs your folly beware!

Attend to full proof, for such here can be given,

That Io ve may burn b rightly w itliout C upid's carc,

Tho' the flame may not come as suppos'd just from

heaven.

'For as the volcaro supplied from below,

Refuses to barn bjr the rays of the sun

Or as steam comes from fountains wbose boilings, o'«ý.

With health to the weak and the sick as they ruD.

R% the heat that now warma and relgxes the frame,

And leaves it to droweinç,%s, langaor and eaS,

May light up the bloth and awakeu the flame,
ce

ànd lanve may creepin and prevail týv degrem -SI.
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Mis not the mad passioti that benuty

.iIýo anirnate object engagea this love,

'f hefire warms niy heart mth reciprocal fires,

;11 attachinent is great-but 'tib all for iny0

G



(Y

ý)N A GLNTLEMAN'S GIVING AW-11 .11

FAVOURITE SPA.NIEL.

llclcntless the irrpuise, and grievouq thenie,

T h-at i,ý ith. pai nful rei e rse b id' s me tu rn from th e (Il reant

4That else might have PILLur'd thce all thitt as gooei,
T

Hid under the guize of each fanciful mood,

As from the delusion 1 painfülly sLart,

To pause on fidelity throvýn îlom thy he,.rt.sè

Poor Prince! not a sicrh nor a te-ar shed for theý,

Comes to hallow the tie from ivliich now thou art fi ee

In the hall oî the stranger alas 1 thou must feed,

At the ccnIl of the stranger thy fooLs-teps must speed.

The voice that seem'd music no more shalt thou heaz,

No loner care..z,.S'd by the band 'L'bat waz- dear,



It

t%,,(i lonor will the wlii.,tle'o i en,,embc-.r'd noteM

On thy ear, as the (hige of thy happiness thrilt,

b- T hy happiness I-all that by lieaven above

hz orranted to mortals,-peritisszon to loze

But this man denies except in his own waly.

Md spurns the devotion a poor dog can pay.

Ah ? c1ifferent fetr from the world"s -,Wulatioti,

The IoN e that increasses for pain's consolation,

That self cain quite «Ijaù.LýIi from every reflection,

And Icave but fIc impalse that spý-wg% from affeCtior

Ïf



SIR WALTER IRAt.ElGirqis p]Dýj(]F TD ]ff'l S 5 0 lq

TUE ErEd»JLCT OF M&TRIMOXY.

(Vcisf.cdfrom Caff, beli's% p

SiNcr, Ilorace suncr, and long before,

Has n omau felt m-un"s tj rýwàt pou ûà-0

«4 1.1 F cilie"' and,,,,fichie" are slierlit chargestn

Wlien disappointed man efflarges,

On weak- woman"s m-uny failings,

Mille he, quite just in all lus railingE,

l'or truib and constancy renoun"(1,

1 Ier perfect co-ntrast n oulil bc f- urjO,..

But,-just hi way of illustration,

A e ise man on ce, in loft v staiiovi.

Bequeathed lus son a leg-acy

tlïîoofiadlîce tn ]-.eepltim fier-
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f'rom all the turinoil rare anet strife

Thdt wait upoii a We(Ided ILfe.

fi'Nry son,1q he said, ,love on-but flunk

Tis better fair to love than luik

fleal thv ye-tr,-,-bethink- thee wh a
%0 1

sucking cbild, what tbou didst then.

love thy wet-nurse with affect,,oe

17 il' wcan'd thou mad'st a new election,

'I"!èv diry-nursé then suffic'd thy beart,

i ite willing from the first to part.

--Toboyboodgro nsaydidstthougrieve,

--.- Thy second favorite to leave?

-- The fate of tbese thy first t' o loves,

« Their care no longer needful),eproves.

Thatqo 'twill be in after years,

fà4When beauty thy young beariensaares

Ifflith ardour first the JIamei«buxý,

1fy
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And all to one tliv Iiiiincr tuin,

','A secontl isill thcit first supplant,,

&.4Then for a third thy heart will pant,

4'And .. ,o 'twill be witli rriany more,

-,]-rom one-two-three-up to a score."'

Thus sung (or saidy Sir Widter Raleigh.

kn W for crafty wisdom fam'd

But sailors' hearts are somewbat squalýp.

To doye-like constancy not tam'd.

Thus men, of woman's powerjealouis,

Endeav'ring to degrade the fair,

(For their prerogative quite zoalous)

Asperse wbat they sbould guard with care.

Blind to ber charos ber faultz they chide,

Nor &ive to nature's wecdmess lenieme

.0 . J%

.r 
lr



é- but the slave of pride,.rheir is L

Or sort of liou!seljol(l-btuff coni enienct

AA wretched life we muse., sonfess,

The làýan has a better mode

His Squcaw-his slave,- no more.-nor lese,-

To bis corn-to lug bis load



ON TE£ M-DAL 1 10 % 1 *s LA'I 0 FÇ Pt 1 à 1

Parodzed.

ill'd m liv should iroman never loi eW
T'l, ro %N 1 Il

àà her chan--, e aw 4 4.

-Là a" only clialice Lo ç..hi-ie,

When vout..t.ful years dccav J

Looh inzo eacli old history,

"IN And sc.-Livi eacn Gossip tale,

4rW T heVIAI tell how spinsjèerz' spleen has madlea,

Their iurrow'd cbceks turn pale.

Tbeir scIfishness, a nomous wecil

With'ring with verý spite

sçe .7qoteos



plant tl, it 1(ý ives no SCLQ,

l'Li tci blieffit.

(j oýx into the çýi1ent gra,%e)-.ý-

1 J, N., rnucil like (1te il'

lie,-arts tb C n c % e àr

'T'rcir hegart- à 11% 11) 'Cr ûb

ooli 0jý j" c à bours of, Solituil

ll(,w jrar.ý bours

When neiflier nor niotI)Cr'S cares

il, -. sosr-z Lest poivers t

MC.11, iliat az-un face nh 1 reý er blush

1 las pass'd der Quch a

ne% er c'er asterner Iprow

]las m m ci a barber's cui-1.

.,Nn(l m-ýiik Ilow carefully tbose m reathE

Ç)rcurls Ci e
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While cautiou4y her spite she brecitIààcýt

"Cz.,Ilnst beauty in love boundi

'Tis she despis'd ! what greâter I)rogf

Of woi-n,.4ii'.b .]eQtjn"d lot ?

Their hèplp.est cloorn, cluetbiý «N'ature"s do*et

Is envied-not forgrot.

Eeart wktlier'd- self-love tortureci,

A life pity move,

path of thorns-these are hate's gifts,

Then il, oman, why not love ? tf



SOLILOQUY Or- SAPPHO-

ZEFORE ]Pl'ECIPIT.,%Tl.-i-G illrit'SFlLF FROX TUIL

ROLIC 01 LIEUCADI IL.

(lf"orn tite French iof Deffécusher

May the cold wave th«A now mi M receive [ne.

From this burnincv bosctn effâce

AU remembrance of grief, now 1 Icave thce

ircat Septune receive love's lact trace

TbN cold arniQ at last, 1 veill brave,

Crûat Cupid ! thy victurn no more 1

Dly list teariz shall blend nith I.he wavc,

But oh 1 1 shall flien loi e no more ,

Loý e no more !-what 1 no more sh-,ýdl his % iew

With tranQ-port enrapture my soul

No m. ore sce lum with joy ever new

That thrilla beyond mortal contrcU



lus, this fancy ne'er picture ctfp«tiii.,

Thc biwIc that bidb happiness live ?

And tht.; heart nP.,ýer so,,olinot lit vairb

For the bliss th.-it lie only can give

-h the desolate shore sh.,11 1 never-w.-

3.1ore wdnder the long diiy alone,

And, îit nirrht returs sadder than ever

For hiai thatstill causes my moan

1 IV ircncil then dear Hope.' fond Illu.zion4

Firewell Love 1 thy soft spell couild imp«-irt

IXhile indulging the tender effu.,.iou,

T bc sole solace to tlus widow'd hear&,,

ài ýi 1 cruel one' still 1 adore thee !

iespite all thy heart-rending scorr.,

ji*&d Èflat £or %% hich most 1 deplore me.

le ,gate 1 is from Thee to be torgfb



FORGET ME NOI -

orret me not 1 siveet littie flover)
lm

L'hou wert chri9tenld in that happy holira,

qtViien blooming like thee, the young SPI ID('

ý)f life coulcl!5uch confidence fling,

à, c ileart as could make it forget

ý1r1vt libke thee "tis the victim of Fate

-- T hat MKe thee tho' it bloom for a while

Neath the sunlight of Hope's fairy suule,

yet incolistancyls merciless blastW

May blicr t all it's dear vigions at, last.

As the brueze dashes thee on the thorn,

.rhe yoting heart by the arrows of scom

franrsâx'd, in keen anguish may bleecte

H



And its fragrance in lorieliness shed

More bappy the flowret the blooms

In the wilderness, tho' its Perfumes

Unheeded must maste on the g«»i1eý

1-VIiile the forest's protection doth veil

Its sweets from -ý ulgarity s e) es.

luch -nov not thy beauties to prize.

Fora, er-

Th

l'lie

T AIL

las .

Ar

'lie

Ev'i:

Wei

Elle



TO THE SANIE

orce, me not es, lovely flow er tliou'rt forgotter.M C

Tliv charm-ý ivere too flim- not soon to cleciý%

The boutli-wind has scorclied tliee,-tlie noon-ray hat
:51iot in

The deepezt receess where thy chQicest ýsweets lay

Jas rifled thv frarniance, and drunk up thy juices,00 g

And leil thv parch'd tendrils to moulder in the dustw

'lie rose-bud perks o'er thee with little abuses,

To thy charms she succeeds--to thy fortune she mus.

Ev'n now the bland Zepher too fondlj is reveffincytD-)

Iler bosom proud-heav'd of its blooms to bi.%reave

Elle ruthless mar-auder still bo,,istful is 4.»rýivelit-iv

0 rifle new bcau1»ies,-neý% floviers to deci-iý,,, P



11,,Ilell erj,-ý Ile, not-11.1loi tjiy crAorý is

Just emblein of nature a lesson is thine

Ajike the ravishincr zephry Old Time vthen he's tastet
c

The s%ý eets of ali thinfrs shf-kli not liecd their decliry.

%n

01.

ý li"-



PETI,-L10"q OF A LINNET CAVC-i à T 1 N A L Ix r i) ýr ý% 1 c

Whde here my wecary NNncrs

With idle unevectiling riigeý

jý prj-0-1 e'.%nd sti,-ýi e in ý ain n

From cruel snoircsýw dinen(r.icrcý,,

Oh vou 1 who walk at large belom,W

And rove at, %% ý.II yop. -t ercl,ýir.t field,

11ave Pity in 2 fe'aloivs WOC5

And succour Lo the lielpless vicid

e'e r you scorn'd the arts o i Î lauci,

Relcase me frorn a cLiin,

1 f c'er 3 our breast with freedom glo-vr

Cive me my liber-t'y -icttlin
li'n



1

Un lýon(itr My trUe-I0ý e

'ind %, ý,11(lers N% hy so long 1 roanvi

AILAh' hou 1-ty zhe tnit-q,

Anù %dr.1115 la 11il hoine

.Beiie îJi ficr Yny iiij".sat Linod

M ith loud

denicind the foodt

i el IoN er's flame

Oh let meb tre rr-% love ren au

e er yoý,.i prov'd a parent's 1iame

Ah listen io a 'paient's prci-%e'r

%,nd dio not st -Liý e with b^-rb5 rous art

To febrce Irom me the captivels sttnain

Nor vamiy think tte fireeborn 'neart

Can rnr,-t%l hl-thp tieneatb its. cbain



1pfit Q'iýp rrfà, fi oin oppri-SbiNe l«Le,

ý-v.d gtve me to wny native ur

ýnd so may ai gels cruard votil Courbt

Alid SCI% e 0, lAden mare

iror tjj,ý each morn at dawn l'Il ri-.e,

Wiji, sofltt>-,- notes youi sleep pi olong,

Or chase the tyrant from your q es,

1- il m1k e ý ou i% th a grate ful s o n-g



11THE JOYFUL COMING OF BIRDS.»

Î, From yonder copse too thin for shade,,

And fctintly clad in green

Why burst such notes to cheer the glade,

And praise the season's que,>,n ?

jr Each breeze and flower that glids the sense,

To us new raptures bain9

But do those warblers Jearn from behce

To bail the conung spring ?

-ýh no they little mark the flower,-

'Rit They little beed the breeze,

4or early beam-nor genial shower

CaU forth such strains as these

ae r
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But with thpir annual péission mov'ci

'Tis love that bids them sing,,'

And still to love and bc belov'd,

Is all they knùw of spring.
I*

Shâll man then life's chilil winter feau

Whose bliss no seasons bound "

ýhalI he who loves throughout the year

One hour in grief be found



a

PA

THE SPARROW.

yý A Sparron long before the time

That birds are wontto pair.,

t'le Of inter tir'ci in northern clime,

Few forth, to take the air.
.

w

She plum'd ber wing's and look'd around

In hopes, ber life to cheer

itt.l le mate might now be found,
Ir?

7o whom she might be dear.
lu

But cold and dreary still did blowJA

The wind which made her rue

That unprotected from belowAr
éo 

The thatch she ever flew



For Many days she flutter'd roundq

In scid and doleful plight

J(er scanty food pick'd from, the ground,

And lonely past each night.

But what the evils we endure,

That love don't soon forget

Or what the pains it caianot cure,% 
1 pWhen hearts in one are knit

The season now advane'd, proclai 9

From ev'ry bough and sprwy,

That love's and nature's tender claims,

Are cW that birds obey.

No more the little wand'rer now,

Is doom'd to hop alone,

No more in helpless state to bowaum

She loves-her carts are flown.
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For love alone see now she lives

Norjoy can taste unshar'd

Yet this è ure bliss that nature gives

Soon leaves her unprepar'd.

JChe summer months pass blithely on,

From glad hearL time fast goes,

Their bro-id-is rear'd-their cares are flown

Olt'. The reign of love must close.

For winter, like the close of life,

Their longer bliss denies,-

Cuts short love's little day of strife,

And breaks the parents' ties,



rHE MOCKING SIRD.

Amon& the thiek mugnalieï groves,

The 31ock-biïdtune.9 her lay,

Of ev"ry straintife sweetnei§s provëg,

And sings het life away.

'Tis now the lark, and now the thrush,

And now the red-bird's tones,

And ev'ry note in field or brush

Her saucy talènt owns.

ind she tho' in the forest bred,

Seeks out the haunts of man,

F rom bis band freely takes the bread,

And seems bis tones to scant



Then from this little social bird

Let mankind learn the bl iss

Of mutual benefits conferr'd

l» such a world as this.

Nor dread the little playful wit

That sometimes may deride,-"

4,There is no blot until %s bit>')

4nd fear speaks much to biclrp

tel

JI



TO A HUMMING-BIRI.)ib

(nefirst scen by the Author in Canada.)

Little bird why thus visit my bower

Like its owner 'ùs desolate al]

T he guest, that but seeks the gay flower,

At the bower of pleasure should call.

'The hum of thy gommer wing

la tke summer s sbort triunaph display'4

More welcome than thousands that sing

Unmark'd in the thick southern shade.

0 o-go never more to return,

To the climes of the south fly away

There mayst thou süll fearless scojourc,

Nor winter thy flutt'rings betrav.'*



WRITTEIN DURING A THUNDER STOR.M.

The distant thunder deep rebounding,

Nature's voice in grandeur saun&ng,

Strikes à Ichord tbat's Ue her owa

With sympathy to foule
ý. fit,

While thoughtless mirth gives way to fear,

And weakness sheds the coward tear,

Woe dignified can lisi the storm

That nurture brings ev'n to the norm.

The lightning's flash can rouse the spark

Ir h at shen s our mind alas how dirk,.,jtý lie,

Or if a ray can enter there

Tis but to strike with dumb despair

The -o--v'rina pride ehat seeks to scan

14
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î6The great first cause" by mortal plan,

Ah 1 if the human mind could know,

£'en how the blade of grass doth grow,

'T were time enough to scan. the poWer

That blesses it with sun and shower,

The storm that rends the bturdyonk,

If sent by him whom they invoke,

Unscath'd had left the guiltless tree,

But mot man's arrogance go free.



TAKING LEAVE OP A RESPE-CTED FRIEND,

(9'ritien on board ilte Steam-Boal PhSp2x)

Adieu to the stranger whose manifest worth

-s his descent from rn oi,ýn native shore

His the greatne" without the presumption of birth,-

The charnis of society-from flattery pure.

There"s a syrnpatliy lent to congenicd minds,

Like fire drann from heaven that enters the hea

Which looks not to country but closer still binds,

'Midst the turmoil of prejudiée passion and arL

Thýn let me the flattering thought still indulge

Tbat ascribes not this meeting to fortune alone,

But that Fate her decrees who will never divulge,

Thus in wdling tby kindue5s bas shewn me ber owd,
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ind long «ill those inVresting moments remain,

Ileart-impress'd while 1 grieve that so, soon Yhey
have fled,

Tho sad wcis one subuect,-Cyet prov'd not in vainý)

*1rer talents and virtues when you mourn'd the dead

While mem'ry arous'd £rom. her shadowy cell,

In brightness transcendant a moment reviews

17hat Being so short time pérmitted to dwell

In a world where =y tribute «she would not refuse.

Oh 1 shade %of my friend grant me tho'ts to adore thee

Deign to hover a moment !-Thy eloquence once

C ould bewitch, every heart,-grant me words to de.
plore, thee

To struggle like thee Wth the ills that enhance
Il

We's, few fleeftg pleasures,-on thee to, Iook back.

To dwell on thy virtues,-tliy greatness of mind)

Sec Notes.

a
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9 1) at a Prey to the borrors of Oce,,.tn's wild wreck,

Thro' Deýith's shadows triumphant a passage could
find. P-1

That still una pal'd tho' t1iy grief for a father

Must embitter thejoy that thy trials were past
ir

While'panic-struck beings aro-und thee would gather,
A

,.&nd see thy soft frame braving death to the last.

Tho' no dirge lias been suncr and no monument rais (1,

Columbia has mourn'd as if sffiorn of her beams,,4,

This star of the north, thro' fier union that blaz'd,- 'N 0

That shone on her mountains dnd gilded lier stre&-n-,

Frc
As south east and west like a sylpli when she roani'd

Exploring her country-its wonders-its powers,

Attracted by science, Ohio was doom'd Wh
.à"M lit The scene of her studies-those halcyon hours P

Ji To
âzî î IVIuch ne'er car return.-tho'now hopelessi the beitrt5

JÏ
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And feeble the. liand tliat here fain would uur-oi

Past se enes, for they go IiIie a dream when we startr

They come I&e night's meteor o'er Ossi-an's dark
soul.

ind now borre on the wave wbich waz erewhile jhe
scene

Of the battle's red tide,-of war's murdering blast,

When Brittons despising o'er Ocean to reign,,

Forsaking hzs realm from lits favour were castI1,1

;o more to return to their ovýn wide domain,

Here perished those warriors noble and brave

From ench shore has re-echo'd the knelâ of the slain,

As a kindred contending have sunk in the waN e

Whose broad-bosom'd current tranquilly flüvýin,,r

Regardless of man's sIender line in its course,

To both rival nations an emblem is shewing

Of the blessings of union in friendship and force.



Then long may continue the concord that reigue

On the shores of the rich-mantling forest around,

ILI,
That -ý.igaiu I uith joy may revisit those plains,

àm Where generous friendship and kindness abouud,

Again meet the friend Pve so recently foun&

4l, >

ât

dr

j'or

lot



UNES TO GENERAL

Prom Chimborazo9s monarch brow -

Fame spreads her wings for distant flight,

herols name. she echols now,

Each Patrict bosom to, delight.

0 Thou! who 9mid. fate adverse shons,

When exilld from thy native land,

With Erin's virtues all thine. own,..

Virtues that every heart command.

And, tow'ring oler the Illittle Gèeat,"

Chastis'd the arrogating pridem
Of upstart with that name elate,

Wbich Europe in her strength defied

1
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âm-411.1 
1

Thy worth in private life was known
Ani

The friend devoted-heart sincere

And thence, tho' now thy star has shone,

Thy mem'ry most to, me is dear.

Tby name now Fortune ushers forth,

Which conscious Fame long since had spread , Ai
But that she knew thy modest worth c

Distrusted her capricious aid.?14 il T

On Andes' top thy forai is bright, 1:%Or.c

In quito's walls thy name resounéls So

Thy country's clauns tbou goest h In or

With Kingdom's of earth's utznost bounds. Of
-Q. A Great

And from "the Children of the Sun"

To those who dwell in frosty rught wi
ils

Proclaim the mighty work begun. The i

Which man restores to lus birthright. of

.04

î> - .. "; I - .. ý 1 c-

ýý, M- 1 - K à..1 ý
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-And as thou goestf-approvlng thou&ht

Shall -cheer thy way o'er desert snowr»

The end that's bY thY country sought

The offly wish th bosom knows,

While silent now the snaky thongueý

And venomless the baleful breath

Of calumny that would have strung

Thine with the naines deserving deatb,(

'ror shll in ever.y hardship tried,

Soaring abeve that skulking fiend,
In open day to blast the pride

Of tyrants W'as thy ailn-now gain%

Great D*%*%**% recei-ve the will,

Which for the deed would fakexpregs,
The memory that lingers stil,

Of former scenes that ol] if prem

à 
.
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Ilad 1 but skill to string the lyre,

CaIN forth for thee my veme thoul&rise

Triumphant, sped by friendship's fire,

qând sound thy prams to the skîes,

on

43 j

Nt,

îÎT

F

F

ImU



TO A YOUNG POET.
(On heanng him recziefor the fir2t ffine

Thy youthful lyre rings etrong cand sweet,

From higli Parnasçus's brow,

But vainly would myfeeblefeet,

Sustiun me there to bow.

Far distant now the sound 1 bear.

With admiration true,

Foyeboding the applauding cheer,

The world reserves for 3 ou,

When Byron's mantle round thee iviavet.

In folds of chaster forrn,

ýnd critic wit that talent brîives

In thec may dread the sterm

e



loipât

'w Ma,4 ý

, tg

lit

l'hink not this flatt'ry Far ùom mé

That paltry trade of art,-.

'Tis instinct bids the poet see

The fount whence flows bis part.

jus,



ADDRESS TO FANCY..

Of present woe and future care,
41 t

My heart the anxions thols forege

1 105 pleasure's moments bc but rare,,

Bid Fancy gild them as they flow t

ller ma-oric wing can lirrhtly soar,

Too liigh for oTovelling care to, reachdl---db

Despite life's*"teinpest win the shore,

Where Joy sports on the flow'rv beach,

C, om e th en potent cliarm '-for never,

To raortal was thy form more dear

And be tby dress more bright than ever,

Thine accents those youth lov'd Io bear!-
Kt

yk



And conte Thou Memory 1-Fancý b 11 ic nd

For where she £ails thy Lindly aid
et

Can call up vibions without end

Come both nor be my trust I)etr,Iy'(1

Oh bear me to Îhe flowery Yale,

Where flows Ohio's beauteous stream

From woodland and from cultur'd dale

Recal of youth the fairy dl edM.

Bring back the mocli*ng-iiii-d's mi cet song,

The gentle moaning-dove's complaint

The red-bird's sprightly note prolong,

10 And whip-poor-will so, toud. and quaint
J

And wisdom's bird, whose iron sway r

The chousters, instinctive shun
k

Tho' even lhere the chatt ring jay

Is ell thego for mirth and fune

Jw

eî-p>ý Fg AL
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And rriee me back to scent the flowers

Th it glisten with a thousand dyes

'Neath Aprii suns and April showers,

Rewarding zephyrs constant sighs.

Ani let tlic soft and murm'ring floyr

01 1,)n(-r- lov'd La Belle Ptîvzere

ý%,ike flic- enthusiastic glow

Thit mmtled o'er my heart ivhen there.

E otisa. Fitent taide to vie;v its granà

Majestic overwlieiming sweep,

Wlien its once glassy bosom bland

Breaks forth a proud and mighty daejp.

But Fancy ùils me here,-the theme

Requires the mind's gigantic swell

And grandeur felt but as a dream,

The muse no more vouchsates to
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T h

Like mournful echo from the silent tombéjw
à 41

'Phat pinesaway upan the midnight air,
C

Whilst the pale mon breaks out with fitfül gloom,
Mar

Fond memory turns, with sad but welcome care
E

Toscenes of desolation and despair,--M 
S

dnce bright with all that beauty could bestow,

That peace could shed, or youthful fancy knows

l*, r w etx
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il.

To the £air Isle 1 reverts the pleasFncy dreain.,

)ain thou risest in thy green attii e

Fresh as at first thy blooming graces seem>

Thy groves, thy fields their wonted sweets respii e,

Acrain thou'rt all my beart could e'er desire

Oh why dear Isle art thou not still my own

Thy charms could then for all my arriefs atone.

'.'he strancrer that descends Ohio's stream

Charm"d with the beauteous prospects that arme,

Marks the soft Isles that 'neath the glist'ning beam

Dance in the wave andmincrie with the siaes,

Sees also One that now in ruin lies,

Which erst, like fairy queen tow'red o'er the rest,

i every native charm by culture dress'd



IV.

There rose the seat where once, in pride of Irfe

My eye could mark the queen of rivers flow,Ail

Iii summer's calmness or in winter's strife,

Swoýn with the rains or baffling with the snow

--ie $ej -N£ever again my heart such joy shall know :QBN"Mffl

Flavoc and Ruin and rctmpant War have past

Over that Ible with their destroying blast.

"lie black'ning fire bas swept throughout lier halls.,

The winds fly, whistling thro' them, and thp wave

No more in spring-flood o'er the sand-beach crawls.

Y2 But furious drowns in one e'erýý heiming grave

The hallow'd b aunts it water'd as a slave

Drive on destructive flood and ne'er again
N

On that devoted Isle let man reinEun
M',dq

tf.

'.. éLý



0 VI.

Too many bliosful, momentis there Ilveknown,

Too many hopes have there met their decay,«Rmffl

Too many feelings now forever gone

To wisli that thou would'st e'er again, display

The joyfut colouring of thy prime array

Euried with thee let them remain a blot,

With thee their sweets, their bitterness forgot i

Vil.

And oh! Irhat 1 could -wholly wipe away

The memory of the ills that *ork'd thy fail

The rnemory of that all-eventfül day

When 1 return'd and found my own fa.r hall

fleld by the infuriate populace in thrall,

DIY own fireside blockaded by a band

That oncé found food and Lahelter at my hand f



viii.
My children ýAh a motherle pangs forbearh

-M 
Ty. a.

'A Nor strike again that arrow throl my soul-'-"41
Clasping the ruffians in suppliant prayer Who,

To free their mother from, unjust controuf, F eé
Wlule with false crimes and imputabons foub ThE

f
"il, The wretches--vilest refuse of the earth 'Twac,

Jffock-jurisdiction field around m bearth

1weet Isle methinks 1 see thy bosom torne hy S.
Again behold the ruthless rabble throng Colt

Thât wrougbt destruction taste must ever mourn To bIa.
Alas 1 see thee now-shall see thee long The
Yet ne'er shall bitter feeling urge the wrong Ver

k1y fir
That to a mob would give the censure due

Tc tuosç who arm'd the plunder-greedy creWe
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XJF

Tyrants of Liberty' (name so ador'd

By crowds to lawless demagogues a prey,,

Who, cheated hy the ever-echoing word,

Feel not Ilietr liberties are filch'd away,

Themselves the tools of base Ambition's sway,)

'Twas yours to loobe 6'the dogs of wýir," and cry

-On--.On the Traitors Strike for Liberty."'

Xi.

hy shores are warm'd with bounteous suns in vaini,

Columbia 1 if spite and envy spring,

To blast the beauty of mild nature's reign

The European etranger who would fling

Ver tangled woods refinements' polishin&

Rity find (expended every plan of taste)

lis works by ruffians render'd doubly waste.



XII.

Cyreî
"Self-dubb"d philosopher '-the mob's delight!

M
Thy *Ioouttug Science like thy znammoth's bone*

n i
From quiet earth shall ne'er be drgg'd to, light.

T'
Then pray (if thou canst pray) in humble tones,

That trying Decith who no distinction owns

From. Freedom's shore may sweep thy coward name, Da.

And save Columbia such-blot of shame b'Th

xiiie

For thee no patriot lyre shall e'er be stiung,
Thit

Foul stwu of Liberty 1 the rabble's choice Be
eot e'en thy bombast from the chair that rung

Thy
Shall live in future generations' voice,,

In
Thy baleful shkng no more métke fools rejoice t.

Ar
l'or who, would sound the blessings of tby reign,

HOW
çonfed'rate vile of Atheists and Tom Paine

Thy
now 0A Vir.cqwa,
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xiv.

Cyreat shade of laurel'd Washington mise t

Methinks 1 see thy halo'd frowijing brow,----à

Indignant see thee turn thy piercuncr eyes,

Thy voice exclaims--,,,ýVhere are the heroes now

«,Who bled for Freedom, that the rabble low

1«Dare thus uncurb'd, on Freedom's sacred shore,

ý'Their'vcnr;eance on defenceless weman poiir.

xv

Thine %vas t'lie SOUI that knew no base interit

By cringing arts te win the mob's applause

Thy purpose on thy count-àý's weli'-.ire bent,

Inarms thou'."t foremost. te maintain her cause,

And havine freed esta'ùli-z.iýd her with Lïms

How muret thon weep illustrioris shade 1-:o <à-le

Thy plans pervert-cd by
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Xvi.

Preedom no inore-wild Anarchy restrainr,

With-jarinng interests the levelling throng,
f

Busy Ambition every effort strains,

T he fâ.rigs of tyranny to plant among

The very mob by ivhom his curse is rung. den
se r,

Spare-spare me from that phantom of equality. M

That equai-s men in knavery and brut-,ility
g

n 0
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> HOW THE SO-'-'ÇG IVAS 31ADE.

SSnbo.-Ahl Massa Jcntzin, dat ber fine song yoq
b nie. When you go'n to malie dat song bout dee Pre-
dent an all dee peol)les, au all dee tings whdt you promffl

se noder ddy 9-Alassa Jemmy go'n to N-putty
oon,-l no hab turie to wdit for em.ý,> fJonathcin.-Wliýiig'h ; 1 do'ne know Sambo, 1 hýint
s got abayout it yit, but 1 inten' teu, some réuny day
nother wheij we git done h-ayin.

Sam.-Dat dee ber tîn9ý--1 come down nex' rainy day
fetch my banjo--i)lav him ail de times when you

akin him.

Jon.-Well-1 guess nayow, that would be a purty
od plan Sambo---for, some-hayow-or-nother, Fm not

Yýy'cute bayout makin varses only when 1 knoçv the
ne,-so lawlus has togit my weman, or somebodyzut a gorcod voice to sin' the lineis over as9 1 p on, toPe ef thev're of the reglit lenth. Nayow, ef youlilSt bring d1-f1ýown th«Ware gourd-fiddie, a' your'n,ou can play over the words as fart 's 1 make'em, andhen they git long enough fer the teune, PR put theyrnes teu eem.-15m proper good at makin rhYmes,

vou kmow Sambo. th-it',Q awlas the kardest part on't,



&m.-You man a' great 1,1111111 Xissa Sonfan-1
want to Know why dey always hab to mcike 'em ihynie

in de song

Jon -Whaigh Samboi, 1 haze rot puity considerabli,
good larnin, thoufrh 1 never love to brag on't.--l got it

most dill on't my3elf teu. I wentto school four wintei.q
to old -Major Beechem, but 1 use to h%.vie to come homil
every aternoen to cut wood and fodder cattled.-Hom-
somidever old Major Beechem use teu say, 1 was the

di smartest scholar he ever know'd in all his life. 1 usefil
to have a proper good memory, so't I know"d the Spel-I."
lin -Book all by heart, from eend to eend, the secoud
4time we went threu it.

Sam.-But, Massa Joutan, whaj, lee renson o" dee

est. Ë rhyme
Jon.-Whaigh Sambo, 1 guess you %ever studded

much into the nater of the tbîn«, or else you'd undere,
stand d"s quick's a wink. Whaighthat's a part offlie

teune Samboý- the song would'nt, ding dt all withayout
the rhyme.

Sain.-Why Massa Jonta-n, you man a great farniN
dat for sartin,-you mitke him so plain, I understaDd

lum so plain 's neber nigger can do. 1 don't ùnk Mds- r
sa Jemmy know hira half 's well. What teune you go'ne Ir.
to make President's song, Massa Jontan 9

Joa.-Whaigh, 1 thouglit abayout makin it to yankee4
,Ci Eloodle, like that one yeu see'd tother day. Thdt's the t

teune 1 know the best, but 1 guess if's ruther teu old
nayow ; an they say the Canada-fo Iks are begininia'-L'o

mect us abayout A.



garn.-Ah .1. Massa Jontan, 1 tell'u good tune. «,Poç4
'file su-.n u p dee gurri tree"---(Ireffiil good tune-ail dee £ish-

ion wi' dee hirrh peoples-Missa *111111*1111 tell de nig-

M, ger-fiddler play hitn in dee great Ball at Awleens.

)t Jon.-But Sambo, money's a purty scace article

ei nayow-a-da s, du 1 lian't, got, no good paper to write it
,MI% ontuè

A_ Sam.-à.-Neber care for dat-I tell blassa Jemray we
,.hp go'ne to mtke song bout dee President-he gib us plen-

Ile tY pztper--tell ns plenty tings bout dee President-ali
21- bout he life.-He be dee hero, Eh 1 Massa Jontan 9-
ud Massa Jemmy say dey always write bout dee hero-he

gréat man a1w.ays dat, are hero-he almost big as gen'aLje
,ee Jon.-Whaigh-you don't say so Sambo. Ef so be

't he will, 1 bhall be quite chirk abayout it.
ed Sam.-Oh 1 Alassa Jemmy know all bout de Presi.

?re, dent-he lib close to Massa Jemmy's bouse-1 know
-lie al] he bLek peoples.
)ut

Jon.-I vags 1 that'Il be gest the thing Sambo-au
webby your master'Il show it to, the President-an then,
ef he laughs abayout it, he'Il mebby make us a present
a somethin'. Pve ben thinkin on another plan but you
Mu5ýnt tell on't to no-body Sambo-Pve got kin of a

notion the President 'Il be comin this way nex' summer
-SO l'Il be watchin when he passes an' hail him,-then,

when he stops to shake hands, l'Il ges make a present
teu bim of the varses.

Sam.-Ali 1 Mdssa Jontan-I tell vou noder ting bes'l
of aý11--when dee Presidelit come to Mass Jemmy's home

1

127
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*nez% winter.1 go to brush he coat-puf dee song in lit
ýM pocket.

Jon,-Well-i'm railly sonaethin' of a notion tkat w rit
be the best way etter C111 But 1 guess it's abaýout

time foi- me to go an' gi ind my scythe on tbe grinatun
Mind you bring the paper Sambo

.!Ï* Sam.-Neber fear dee nigo-er

Jon.-Stay,-Olj wife Vm that arc ink-
11J stun's ail dried up-You must send Nathan ater some

j 4

sof-maple bark to mike plent3 ginst Che next rainy day
511 -an' 1 han't got no good goosequills nother.

wýf, SaM.-I tell 'u wherë- 'u git em,- 1 see so me gnoses
toder day down bv dee mill-pond-I tmk em drop some
Jedders dare.

We
And

1 pli Whi

But E
That
whC

'd
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Te tke Tune of-14possum UP DrE GUM-TREE.Sl

(With Classtcal Annotations by Sarnbo.)

'IPorsum vp dée g-um-tree-Rýcoon -zn dec Itollowg
&I FtStny reels less dance dayown-let all dee tarnants follow.<'

Yankee-doodle'-o not the teune-a J ackalls in the chair,
Sa guessin' folks fromýgayougin' folks had or't to keep em rlare
We caleulate the notion nayow, of bem'nabon Iree,

And Broad-horns must be darnd, or bayow to Buckakin Tennes.
see.

While ye of neip-hblnul mushroom growth come neigh to the Dm--
tator,

«Ne more to kick or flap yeur tails--half-hoss half-alligator;
But éther gallop sink or sweim t' obey the voice o' thunder,

That shakes the States as if 'twould sphtem eeny most assunder.
Whose oaths au' threats hke earthquakes shake great Kaintuckla

slippery Clay,*

Ah ! Massa Jontan dat bery hard line-1 no able play emRe jao croed au how Old Xamtuck-hab tou much dat'are Cârro.



m et Put that'3 no sawiôm..àfor 1 allayow &,-Each dog must have hejk
day

Den possum up dee gum-trec-Raroon tn de hollow,
From Tückehoe Io Missts3tp, let all dee Jack-knzvei follow.

Yet savage bc«.ýýts can coax an crayouch-like lambs appdr
quitegood.

Au' -eorne soft moments stall are felt by paznter in the wood

aoicin' quile soft, vi hen Pluto-like he snatchd his Proserpine,*
7, ýfi Tho She poor slioal ambition lack'd a Qneen in HeU teu shineý

]But Love alone then 16rul'd the roast,"' wheu leavin' steupid spay'.
ouseý

A buxom (Lirne qwte frisky grown, she seoEd at Hymenst
Vaý ows

Wlaile her rantin" roarin' liera nayow toiei her below the line*

Lonr, k-nown to sever all restrmnt-where rogues alone may shintpî
ayown the muddy Dtream-repoqin'it is -aid,

Not on I.,oyc's softest roý,eý, sweet-but on a quick-lime bed;

Til' Curidt takin' a bad turn, the Furies gave in charge.

Teti cruard their chosen favourite and safély steer the barge,
Rob

MisQa Pi o,,p,,ne ber witty Pluto run away wid
her r i -se s 1 ie so p t y-If e big nian dai are PluIG-i1Mabsa Jem

MN ay lie president too.

t Who dat rl-na-nl Jontan > Whaio-h Sambo 1 guesq yod
'i jt er't ta kaow t4at -113 nien vý as a priest that use to marry 1,Em

f Ili with a 1 ow-st.Lek lighted at one eend Didnt you r.Lever bear
ýem talk abayout &&jnmpLn' over the broom-abek.ý"-Tliat means dawhen they don't git married by Hymen

Ah! Massa Jontan, stop a little-1 play you httle song bout D
arc Cupid-.MLad Jemmy larn him tu me

"Ciif)i(l little hunter-bov -he shoot 'em. in dee heart,
"Dey tink he nt-! -r «Yo awa-7-0- 1 Qo bad he smart
11Cupid lait-In ta ce he ari off cib 'qzm drefftfl pain,
Den he pull iie arroir gut--au egae againé'

1 i?



When h issin' lime the heat keeps up first fanrid by Cupici% cui(,.
An'manly oaths the place supply of vayows to sootlie the fair.

Pleas'd full as well reinain"d ashore the husband all forsaken,
Another help-mate there teu find for her by hero taken,*

The Fates decreeing then no dayoubt a lesson -b ery pure,
That Liberty shonld cherish still the flaws it cannot cure.

îne,* Den possum up dee gum-tree-Racoon -7n dee hollow,

ihineý De Jackal goi hva wtfe boy3 '-Ici all dee varmznlsfollotc t-

Bray'. The Jackal with his rough brayown hide, once fill'd with gooY.
deâ Burrs,

St Whose out-stretch'd paw on other brutes importance high cou.
fers,

ine* By rifle law the rank he holds no more to be diputed,
Ehmt rhe forest nayow he roams at large to eut an'slay deputed,b

So ye true sons of Liberf y 1 and beastin' high rena, own,
'rhe Fe(li no more shall skeer ye nayow-.-their notions welll pull

day own,
Ilenceforth s1ilill ayour Columbia all other naùons -Rhayrne,

Em bassveors bL!ý,oqn io us ihall 1jayow b ciore ayour dayme,
y And gravely evé the rio P-1 sce-ne, delglited with the fun,
Jem NYho never se(-d sich sights alcre they came to, Washington.

1 guess theyll find we beat 'em all w'19P they see Fedral City,ýSg yod
'Y 1 EM
- bear He no care about- 'ne w--,fe like iMiss Prospiue ina'care for shemeaw datter Site o-0 ebery where-all over de w-orld-lookýlook-...Zn

look for she (Idtter-ask ebery-l>ody if dey Eee -Nliss Probinnebout Den she g-t pzur winSs---go 'way up in dee sky, hioher % all deedoi(iqan'dll(lemounfainsindeeworld ShenofendýVlissllroq-
Piaeddre Den shegit big pineli,«Pht--digdeep holeindeegroundM-Ori wa &à
14m y (1oiv,-(fýNvn deeper 'n all dee seas-looX-look for133 Prospine -IN, hen he wle run 'way in dc e 1 1 me boat-hegeber look for her It ali.he git ueder in dee wooà do gebI5 weg

tàli A he wde t£làw

-1



wIf they clon't think it mighty nici>-why nayow-it is a pity
We sarting cu t all nations ayout *ith ayour invent ion s-cause ilà

Bel'A 'Ayour city there's no noise nor fuss.o,,e5t built to inake the laws m.
wAnd liei e you'Il find equaltly of every plan the ba,.kis,

And all the pullic buùdmls put for this in sep'rate places --
w

Whieh crives us all a chance yon see-I awlus thought 'twas pity
ToThey chdnt make America &R intu one cyreat city.41 b 
Nzi_pt 4 And in ayour city they may larn from B ucks1un King and Queen,

'5 
wi.Who keep their kme3 every nzght as grand as e'er you seer4
ButTo dance all sorts a" dances, and tu dress as rich as goold,-

J9- 5J, If -.- )By.L£ issis Jackal up au' day Sure a four' is rul'd
-,.-And there youll see the Embassydors from every foreign land,ýt ti 

Lp With bayow and scrape so mio-hty tilick -come up to take her
hand 

A
klayow liaiids across-move right an left-start sti aight dayown

threu the middle

Lah'd a massy on us an't it fine ý-_1 vayow 1 loves the fiddle

Play posium up dee gum- frec-Racoon m dée holloiv,
Whtle musz3 Jackal leads the dance-let noffl bui varmznt-sfol- àtat%

low.
But

Nayow-go to London. France au' Sp-.,un-aù' all the forlin n a-

Toull see their lords an'eayounts an" deukes a stieldn' in their sta-
tions

As stiff as -wax-work all the whilel-tarnation take their pridel 1101
L An' no poor =an presaumes to dare to corae anear their side,

Or if they -hould the soldierb, Sir, would quicker make'em fly, 'ha

With bagonets theyd stick'em threu açz qtuck "s youd wmk yourlet4e et e

eut Messins on ayour Liberty 1-we Ive ne sich thingSs to scare us.
wu& an'guns, &W ds--a multitude ufaneuf> le

mit



Oftu We han't no need o'îich restramts ayour actions teu encempasi
imak It wa'nt but 'tother day the Embassydors kick'd u p a runipu3,

Because, -ii hen erwn din' ora to see the Presidents le% ée,
We happend to shove-für want a cruards-their lordships9b

ayout o' the way.
With us nayow-e«ýery sober decent clever man can a-01?ity 0

To ball or levée--linongst the best his head straio-ht up to shew
Nziyow-ef John Bull should see a farmei walkia' oa before him

Who offer'd him his hornv fist--he'd scour;e his zndecorumi*
But here we sey (in Libertys most free and happy land)

étilayow are you Mr. President ?" an'bh«ike lum by the hand

A, Den possum up dee gum-trte-Racoon in dee hollow,
her Let eb"ry nation larnfront du equaldy tofollow.

An'nayow-ef 1 had time to show, or you bad time te hear me,wn M tell bayout ayour inventions-which, says my uncle Jeremy,
Beat other nations all teu sguff Theres fixst that to-rand cou-

tri ý ance
àtates-prison. wliere rogues neer git ayout wlien they deu there,roi- arrive once, g b

But there they stick teu drudge an' delve till they are hone
na- felluz,, % 1

ffijerab John Bull would heno- a man for stealial twenty ilullaz,.p
;ta, la awl ul shame 1-wbile. nayow with us-for every crime, pro»

poi tion"d,
3o many years we clapem in jail, which makes Sta'%.es-prison

more s.iunnd
'han twenty hanSins, tho'soine folks declare that many a sinnef

)Ur Vould steal a ho3s, or coneac ges teu gSit safely in there,

D àt '.i C *L On , I'M ot à rr,,?an bad hat in assa Jemmy tell qwOý? xte b>rÀ Io jrIfIly -OrVICI licae long » Ordo..P.b«'Iarm in all dee -Ü.&" -£'lama j emmy
if
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Then Cherels ayour gun-boats and ayour Steam-boats.,%ý,,. A n
but we éer thot Whaicy

To make the water carry us when the wind blows or not P Leair
And as for fi&htin' last war shows, an' teu all ages will, ib onl-

Hayow ay our inventions &&bore the bush" from Captain Bobadil But yr
1 guess the British boys 'd a fayound, by killing cach lus man-a

day,
Ef Bouey had'nt ben froze up, wed soon a taken Canada.

Au' Lhen for lainin',---every one must sartingly acknowledge Say ow
.4

What other people enly gglit by twenty years at College,

We larn in teu-three yearsat, least, teu a boy that"S purty sma guesc.

13y gittin' 'W ebster"s Spelhn- Book an' the Grammar books But firý

heart. Il tell

When these cyrayound-works are well put in, (which no m Der.
neednt dayoubt to gain,) Le' c

Theres little dawno-er as 1 think, that they mU e'er git ayout
gain

l'or thats the very wed,.-re an' beetle which threu all will dnve,

An' heavy skulls an' empty skulls by it wil1-equal thrive.

By it ayour little garls are tauc-ht Bellettres atthe school,

And at patheti,- parth are made to sigh an' cry by reule.

An' that's the reason; 1 opine, why we're so well infawm'd,

As Itis confessd by every one who threu a 'our land has roamd,

An' fuddermore, with us you'Il find the best a' E noiish -poken,

Of ayour fine edducabheon a most conv Lncin' tokený-

Look at ayour Congress-cratorsr.-what most purdipous
speeches,

An7 hayow eàch pnest in meetid-hayouçe, au' at tea-table
preaches

The first know all the tickliný-strings by which teu twitch
nation,

à
Tjhe last deal ayout the bigggest dose of-Esejace of Salvation.

.e éîe"
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An' thlen for poems-Romances an' AI sich works of rienus,
WhaiSh ' tho' we men to makin' varses seldom de u demean us,

(Leavin'sich thingrs as cuttm' up wordb intu r1iymýcs an' meastires,

ib only fit for little boys' an' i& omen- folkses . pleasures,)

But yit we've writ enough teu bhoiv the worIcI we 1e-îi ve all far

idelicet Colien&bzad by Poet Joel Barlow.

Sayowj 1 preseume yod ve laralt enough-se, fear youll. thir,,,r
me reude,

1 guesq, 1 b"licic, 1 calculate,-1 reckon MI conclude

But first, should any critter think this is in nidicule,
1 Il tell him ip a his l'ace an'eyes, lie is a 'Iarnal fool

or
Der. pcesi, S , ijo d(e gunz-tre -Raroon tn dce liollo îvý
Le' eb'r.9 taritainl 1ar?ý,f*ronz dis-dec Jac4al Kîng, Io j*olloli
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whi

'hile

Slec

;;0 THE IN,'AVY OF GREAT BRITAI-N.

ris à

'Once more, my little lyre of humble choice, Spr(

Wliat tho' thy untun'd chords are feeble al] he s--

Unnilling oft to give the feeling voice The

Or when fer gi ief or when for love 1 call.

eath
«tct once a bolder note vouclisafe '---the thetnf,-

A hc
Too venturous own for thee to achieve,

lory
But quit thyself as lyre it doth beseem,

TheE
And then to lonrr repose thy bLrings 1 leaveu

Urs'd
ire Stiike to the Lords of Ocean Let me ra,..se

4w Lon
The tribute due to naval allantry,Jle e ; 9

Z 
t

, Pen ar.
Wherever Eniyaý.indb peerless flag displays

To ir
> Its proud deminion o'er the subject sea
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would not tell of countless thousands falir)

Whelm'd by her thunders into ocean's caves,

Vhile the sear'd sea with the red tide was swoli'n

Sleep they in peace beneath the briny waves.

Tis the renown for honour which her sons

Spread thro' the world the herald of their name,-.P-

'he spirit of bravery which thro' them runs

They still surpass by chivalrous acclaim.

)eath to the proud-protection to the weak.-m

A heart for gentleness-a hand fer war..

lory the on] guerdon which thev seek,«..t.

These are the triumphs of a British tar.

urs'd on the boundless deep, their hearts are free,,*«»

Long prov'd in hdrdihood their willis are bold,

ýPen and warin to, generosity,

To interest and baseness only coId.



1.38

IL inay bc, that the air which they inhale

-in the landsman breathes,In purer, freer t1u ib

And that Old Ocean xveiglis in loftier scale

The hearts of those whom %vith lus crown li
wreathes,

't may be-that uprooted from the earth,

Torn from its ties, and toss'd the world arouiid

J'heir fortunes' rudeness brings to light their wo

Ab wave-worn pebbles are more polish'd foujad

1 know not-but, for every grace that warms

With generous impulses the manly sou],lux, M

For ali that dignifies--exalts--disarms

Of selfishness and grovelling control

-- For native nobleness unwarp'd by art,

Give me-(l speak disdctining adulation)

G, ive me the seaman's rough but genuine keart
S

And it shall bave my warmest admration.J'

lec
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-eage 32-line 16.
&&BY the dark head of treachery at last doomd to fall.'

Cen A.omew, who took Germantown, durjng- the American'
Ilevolution, %as treicherous1y shot by au unknown hand while
engdged in a consultation with his officers on the approach of the

American forces The brigade, which he commanded being for-
ced to ietreat, he was buried ma the spot His grave is still
shewn with o-ratitude 3nd affection by a superanuated old nornali

who remembers his kindness to the inhabitaats of GermalitoWn
amona- the mobt endeared incideats of her early years.

Page 80-liLne 1.

LIXES ON TRE XEDALLIAN HEAD Or, ARIADIVE

Oh 1 why should woman ever love.

ThrowinS her chance away,
Iler little chance of shine

Upon.a rainbow ray;'

Look back on each old lustory,

Eadi fresh rememberd talc,

They'll tell how often love has magie

The cheek of womaa pale*



.q-..r unrequited love a flower,

Dyingr foi air and liglit

1 ler love I)etrdy'd, another flower

Wither'd before a blj<-htb

Lookdown within the silentgpa-Vé,

How raucli of breath and bloom

Have wnsted ru-tsions sacrifice

Offer'd to the silent toinb

Look on her hour of qolitude,

flow many 'bitter cares

Belie the sraile with -yýhich the lip

Would cun the wouiid it bears.,

ý.àai k this -ivect face 1 AIý riever blu--Ïl

JLas iast o'er one more fair,

And never o'er a brioliter bi ow

t

ind mai k how carelessly those wreaths t

Of cuil are fluno- behind, t
0

And mark how pensively the brow

Leans ou the hmd reclin d

'Ti-qszhe of Crete-another proof

Of -%vo - , wca.-Y lot,

The-Ir J doom of bi tn and showei

e Lo-%,P,-th-n be fdir&ot.
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fleart-gickness, feelinn tortured,

A sky of storm above,

A path of thorns-these are loves grifts,

Ah 1 wliy must woman love

Parge 103--line 4 -",Rer talents, &c.

Alludinfr to the death of an American Lady, universally ad,-

riurd and esteemed for her niany agquirements and corred (las-

sical taste She w-ecz supposed to have been,,qhip-wrecked, as the

vessel in which she had embarked at Ch;àrlebton to coine to,

York, was never heard o£

Page 104-line 10 -$eThat shone on her mountam, &c.

This lady wase celebrated for her chemical and mmeral re-

searches and studies in natural lustory.

Fawe 121-line 1 -..- "Tyrants of Liberty &c

The disgraceful outrages here Aliided to, committed in the

year 1307, under the pretext of --suppressino- treason,---Oii pri-

vate property and a helpless family in tue absence of As protec-

tor, by a band of undisciplined and unprin(ipled militia, dt the

msticration of those who theu held the reins oi gw, ernment, are

too w ell known to those w lio 1 «ti e tàken «my concern in the his.

tory o. that period, to, need any comment.

Page 129-hne 6 -&,Bi oýýid-horns.11

terin criven by the Vircrinians to the inhabitants of the New-

Eugland states from their usincy oxen. The Virginians use horsee,

Page 129-line 6 -,'Buckqkin,"

A name applied to the back-Tý oodsmen or hunters in the A-

eerican froutiers [rom their uâing tne deer-skin as au article of
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ji 129-line 8 -41alf-hoss, half-alj<rator,"

The Kentuckians are so called from the principal stapie of the
-ouritry beino- borses and from, their posscssi nc- in the en rly qettle-

ment of the state the almost exclusive trade of the Mississippi,
where alligators abound.

go-e 1 30-line 10.-1& - Totes her below the line

The line here alluded to is Ellicots lineas it was calledthat for-
nerly --eparated. the Mississippi Territory from the Spanish do-

ainions---,ý'To tote," signifies to carry-as they say in the South-
rn States--14a negro totes a pail of water on lus head.

]Page 133--kne 4ý-11Clever" is used for goodnatured.

]Page 134-line 16.
16And at pathetie parts are made to sigh an7 cry by reule."

A certain Miss-of boarding-school memory much countep.
iced at one time at L- in the United States, taucrljt the
)ung ladies in her chargge, while reading, to hold their po£ket-
indkerchiefs in readiness to be applied to the fountains ci tears
L such parts as lier own dehcate sen.--ibihty &.hould dictate to >
ost pathetic

j

c'il



A NEGRO'S BENEVOLENCE.,
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A NEGRO'S BËNEVOLENCE

i.ilan"s ever riaht in his own eyes .-whate'er

tou shew him excellent in ether men,

Humane, benevolent, upright, sLncere

If they be counted pure-without a stain

Of earthly dregs, and Passion's self rCstrain

i"rom blinding irnpulse,-in bis breast he'il find

A sarnple of their virtues :-nay, 'tis plain,

Theirs -troà, but counteifeit-of spurious kind,

de hisare gold-pure gold, sprung from .1 spotless

1 Ma
i 1
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TI

î siThe world by love of gain and praise is rul'de-w-

lo'f', e di 'Tis to the motive we should look alone Ivi.

#4 The greatest sages have at times--been fool'(1 r

111BY vicious men, to sin and passion prone ,

11Tle dress they wore, so much like -virtues'ý«r,
Jl

Th4

ééVen Scrutiny himself A might deceive,,

*'Till touch'd by time the cloak fell instant down, Th

66And core of rottenness was seen to leave -

.l-19ýlen sbould examine well before they credence &ive.

_Î4 Mea,

As he, who kving at the farthest bound

Of a Proud street loncr and ma nificent, Thr

île lu humble cotf,,,,,,cpe, ne-yt, and deck'd âround

fil 

N

Il Wdh small conveniences that yield content

-à h To his confined de-sires, should, represent

The domes and pcdaces that chstant rise, T
JÊ

(in the perspective all their grandeur spent,,, WA.

AS too fantaztic, and of low empiise, if,-b d

hp Not for convenience made but for rude gazer's eves
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ive

Thus mortals reason :-Lich , in his own breast,

And the felicittes he finds there lost,

IVill measure in perspective all the rest -

The veriest night by whom your path is cross'd

Would shew (ifyou but knew what',5 Ù& Imm most,)
That even the lowest of the human race

By naked Want, and vagrant -Misery toss'd,

Thinks if for man's desert heaven deaIt each place

limself it would upraise and others all debase.

V.

Mearch distant regions-from the Hindoo prie.t

To him-the naked wanderer that hunts

Thro' northern snows, and picks the uncertain feasr..,

Now from the beaver's tail-now hap'ly stunts

His appetite to husky skins and runts

Dl' d varfish roots torn up with eager greed,

That hide!5 bis ignorance-the other

Wità the- same salvo all the ills of need,ý

'ug,%b damns all othex ways and bugs his fýthc r% càêj:d.
N2
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VI.

Empires, and systems, nations, sects and cas Lý

With every différing age in this agree,-

To love themselves --Each one his form contrasts,

In w1hat 'tis beautiful, from blemish free.

With what awry in others he may see,

And thence concludes froiri certatn premises

That his the fairest form of all should be

In him ralone the sunlight perfect is,

T he others only beam reflected radiences.

î 1 Vile
ii tJ&

Md so, where Grey-beard Education long

With birchen law has plied the ductile mind,
-riJ (Even by its self-abasement rendered strong)

And all its subtle energres confined

In intellectualmazes, undefined
414

To wits untutored in ber schoolls stiff Pride,

With matchless arrogance, says fieaven designed

Ber he one for Reason's ruling fide,-

To those without her pale even common sense deinied
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VIII.

Thug, wben the naked ýsavage they harangue

With their inventions, and the powers of Art,

Ile who knows nothing but the bow to, twang,

With arrow wbizz"ino- to the panther's heart,

Nor ather powers but those his nerves impart;

Firm-braced by toil and hardy enterprize,

Tells them he knows the nimble dear to, start,

And other arts amI knowledge can despise :

They call him "Savage-scarce above the brute that
dies."'

lx.

They bid him fell the trees 'mong which are east

His father's bones, and reap the fruits of toiIý-

To build a shelter that may fend the blast,

And guard the sweat-earn'd tribute of the soil

I'Give me my native bills, and of the spoil

1190f beasts that rante free as myselfpossessed,

cil scorn the sordid heaps for which you broil

tcAnd, free from care, with natu?é's bounty blessed,

Fhng me at night upon my bealthy enows to restt.

', -1 ,
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xè

Porne in a bark. that seernect a moving isle,

(By skill tradiüonal not instinct wiought)
The frizzled African unknoi-ing guile,

The sons of art with cruel purpose sought;

They fouad him simple, free, in fraud untaught,-

The victim of his own benevolence,

Decoyed by friendship's garb in snares they caught,
And, bleeding froni hishome, distrauglit of sense,

.ro toilibeneath:the laish they bore h= o'er the immense.

xi.

And why 7 It chanced his skin's £air crystalline

Was thickened by the sun's prevailing ray,
And that bis beart untutered was a shrine

For strong affection more than reason's sway
Ris life injoys primeval past away,

Free from ambition and £rom lust of gain

There music breathed her rude impassioned lay,
Her rousing notes o'er nerves alone obtain,

With unsymphonious loudnesb tearing- out her strain.
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They found bis mind unlettered.,What avail

To hifn the inasked misteries of things

Nature on him pour'd fourth in full entail

All the delights that science with her wings

Expansive soâring from her mazes brings

Of deep research. and demonstrittion.-Blest

With the sun's light-the shadow of the vale,

He spent the flying hours as seem'd him best,

By care of wealth unvex'd, by rapine undistress'd.

XIII.

His brain unracked by study-this pretence

Doth Etiucation take to, call him 11void

,-Of man's distincruishing pre-eminence,ZD ç
l'His soul with something b iser is alloyed
c(Orif'twasbric-ht,-itsbri<yhtnessisdestroy'd

"By ignorance a.-.id derradatzon vile,
'Tis doubtful that his frame is not employed

in Mock'ry of our own by S dan's wile,

'I'z1ave 1-he shall slake our vengeance Joomed to
stripes and toiU,
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xiv.

Ashatned to own him brother when his hue

Would wound their pride, his guiltless heart tliey
brand y

With foul aspersions,---aO«Iie is b-ase,-untrue,-

Il-% faithless coward in his native land,

CfiAnd here bis service fears alone command

àpbLow wisbes rule him-passions unsubdued

64 Beyond the power of reason to withstanàI

I*His breast is void of sentiment and rude,

'The blooded lashalone can tame hýs savage mood.">

xv.

But what. can iolour 9 Is the soul allied.

To yellow, crreen,-to orange, flesh, or pink

Colour is fýincy-mith the self-sdme pride

On hisblack plume the raven liov-----

As on his n hite the swan--(aiotà Jr.nk

Of rushy stream, r.--ýihnS % ith higti-tu ched neck

Nor do we call that brute a higher link

Whose bide is white, unblemished by a speck,

Than that whoise colour's red, roan, brownish, duo or
black.
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Vuless Perchance the highly-lettered

By deep-extracted simile shall say,
IcBlack still's the baser colour-for we find

4%,The diamond which gathers every ray
O&And seems to emulate the sparkling day

f«Is the same substance as the filthy coal

«'Prized only for the sparks il flings away,

"For use designed-thus may the Negro's soûl
OcTho' like our own, be but a porùon of the wtwle."

XVIT.

Yetis the Negro's heart ; however bowed

By crushing sla-v ery, and grovelling fear,
WiLh human nature's sympathies endowed,

As bright, as pure, magnanimous, Qlrt'.Pre,
As those which in our own leved skin appear,

List to my tale, from truth is drawn ite source,

(Be that its praise -Frincy can never rear

The structure frmght with ta velh's full force,ý
âhews the Negro'.% heart be=û1ent, thol coarâte, "
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A tale -that may be told around the bearth

On which the up-blazing flame glows wlute and blue,

Some winiter's Digbt, when all replete with mirth,

On foreign ills may spend a thought or two,

(In other circumstance men seldom do,),

Or if perchance too vulgancr you opine,

The open laughter-loving fireside;-you

Mdy tell the same at table where you aine,

%Vhen other subjects fail, over a glass of wine, Lik

XIX.

Browned by the sun, and battered by the blast

Of keen adversity,-his best days spent,

Homeress, and friendless, on the wide world cast.,

Far from the rugged hills where erst he spent

Bis youthf,41 years in pleasant merriment,

h«trdy son of Scotia-oue of those

Who seek in other chines emolun.é>nt, F
By fortun2 driven afnoiig his cuiitr%,'- foes, 1)OU
Had come orÀ Mississippi'@ b his hfe to cloeew
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xx.

PuIl bard for him to brook the bitteir taunt

Of heated democratic insolence,

And longed he much their boutings vain to fiaunt,

With England's flag, and put their hh pretencç

For martial skill to stricter evidence.

He loved bis country,-"Scotchmen always do,
Where'er they wander bear the same high sense

Of Patriotism :-Tho' bleak their country,-few,

Like Scotchmen to their country's weal prove true,

xxi.

For bc bad fougbt in foreign climes,-in. Spain,
And by the far-off pl.,igue-engendering.Nile,

'Neath. Abercrombie's standard, and again

With Wellington pursued theMdn of guile

Who late in Europe wroutrht full many a wile,.,»

Had borne the brunt of many a bitter fight,
- And trod with measured step full many a mile,

For courage proved,-for skill and martial miebt,
1)oubt not their boastings pierced his British mettle

quite,
0
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XXII.

Re fled their seoffings :-and the wilds among

xo Sought out a resting place, where he at will

Might muse, unvexed with factions rancorous tongue,

Whieh even from looks vile treason can distil

Where he might wander by the pleasant rill,

Indulging Memory's delusive dream,
T

Or at the closing day, slow ttme to, kill,

Chat with the mains as meetly doth beseem.
T

Those who their rough-cast thoughts not unamusing,
deem. Broz

XXIII.

One griof was left .- He saw from day to day,
H.

le À The human cattle dnven to, the toil,

ET. Gored with the lash b men more brutes thein they

j r --m-He saw the flesh back from. the lash-wounds cod

And Ineath the cruel sun the gashes broilý--

He cursed tbe unféeling wretches for the deed,

-W Cursed too the fruits thus plundered from. the sqJ
P,

Rather that man the bread of life should need,
Tc

fýban taste the sweets for wbiçh bis feUow-çreatuse
+I& c

bleed. He c

A 1
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Not (listant far-a summer-evenin(y"s w.ilk.

ie, Uprose Pdlmyra, from that ancient seat

«£cleped, whose ruins once the commontalk.
70»1

(By Volneyrescued from oblivion

To found the ruin of his creed upon,)

Thro' witless herds had spread the leveiling flame,

For Reason Reason's bulwarks to pull down

Thev both are like, in colour, as in nainel31
Broua-oue with age, and one with wooden huts the

same.

xxv.

Hither -MacDonald oit would stray-(Vm bouWt

leyl To tell the truth--even to the very n-ame,
And therefore tho'the muse-reject the sounuf,

As ail too modern and of low acclaim,

Agmnst her ear for once l'Il risk my farne,
And, as bis fathers cali«d fum, so must she,)

Ficking amusement from whatever came,
To charm the eye as wending carelessly

He conquered furrowed Yale, brown MAI and road-rci*
treei, .9
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âlild is the chine, and fair the prospect çApre.-cids,

With fields in fields most beautiftilly lost)

Stretching in broad expanse their wavy beds,

By negros' buts and by-roèkds frequent cross'd..

Afar the Mississippi pours his host

't Of mightywaters rolling to, the main,

With tufts of treé-.s and grassy isles embossed,,

Alonct its banks extends the golden plain,

Where grow the silky cotton and the sugary cane.

xxvil.

Oft 'neath the shade the tall magnolia cast,

Pleased with the view, he whiLed the hours away,

Mllicit time the sun her raiddle arch liad pass"d,

And nature bl.sthe, to want his zenith iay,

Awakenirmr froai the sultry dumb decay,

j'il With cooler breath 'rran robe ber limbs in dew

The lawn around with opening flowers was gay,

41 Their droopine wines the warblinir choir renew, rh(

Unfrequent first. then fast, alon,«. the glade they fleiv.

î
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xxviii.

Beyond him stretched the interminable waste.

lioperirious to the sun e'er since the flood,

XVith the lux u riant cane so tnterlaced,

Ilis fiercest noon-tide ray it- had ivi*iligtoo(i -

Thick-tangling here and there the underwood

l'or the (lire monster built the effecti,ýe scrcen,

- There crouched JLhe panther in his ireful niooé

Theie lounçred the bear of senatorial mein,

nd there the fat ol)l)ossum chose las Idir to 3 ein

Xxix.

In native pride ilie, tîr-tree reai'd his conp,

The elin and =affle heaved their hea(ls to beavei;

J ne ash, th-at ne-er with hollow-echoing groan

By sacrilecious woodman had been riven,

The oak, that long with all the ivinds had strive r:

Torn up at length lay stretche(l upon the ground,

Sheer througlh the tall trees liad his lhuge hulk drii cil

Their hanggingsplinters owned the dreadful wound

ýrhe hare and partridge in its lei clle(j top C1011n',
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xxx.

flere he who erst his a-ative Iiills amonr.g

At morning--stcirtin,(.y from his beathery bed,

From brae to brae with lightsome beart bad spruhe,

And over feiland moor and mountain sped.

To rouse the dun-deer from his co,ýert shed,

Still loved to range in memuiy of the past,

While yet nor strength nor youth were wholly fled,,

The wilds where ali magniûcent and vas-ft

Proclcumed that nature here profused her grandest caÉ

XXXI.

Oft would lie wander ivhen the roby sua

Spread out his first soft fleecy folds of liglit,,

Over a glowing prospect, and begun
1 in ,bý

Tbat course which soon with heur-increasinry mig

Shall drink up all the dewy moitture. quite .- mo

Fair is the sun un Mississippi's wave,

Her mists he seems to drink with pure dehght

17tair is the land those dark-browD waters lave,

TQ qcotl,-Md's muqàng exde Sweet the tho'La they pri
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xxxii.

The brigbt-baired sun was up-the smile of Juiac

O'er all the scene a verdant flush had thrown,
From every bush pourd forth the joyous tune,

The el-astic bouglis with dew hung beavy d own.-

Forth fared he gay-hearted and alone

î\lever was morning balf so glorions seen,

Never had scene so bri-nlit-so lurtrous sh one,

So lovely was the su mmer's leafy sheen,

Seemed it as if in glorious Fairy-land he'd beeih

XXXIII.

Mth frequent pause, the still continiftous plain

lie trod, inhaling of the balmy air

That, charged with sweetness fr6m the fields of caqg,
Fluttered along as if afraid to mar

The spell of beauty that was every where

Infused with such a charm of new delight,

Ne eye of man saw ever ought so fair,

Such sweetness, and such melting colours brigbjý.a,

at length the peerlesct Eun attained more jowerll
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XXXIV.

f lie dewy balm y vanished,-swelte ring

Poured do% n the searching floods of liquid heat,

"f he little birds let icill the wearied iving,

--linfied was the warbling of their voices sweet,---

The lowing herds oei come refuse to, eat

Amid the forest's thick-inwoyen shade

Sought he the cool sequestered retreat,

Seizing what path the bmzing herd had made

Where through the thick-set canes the suabeanis faint'y60
Pl-dyed.

xxxv.

Mumng he wandered on,-in full revieiv

Came up the motley moveinents of his life,

Back to the hour when first bis young heart knew,

With eill. the dreams of inexperience rife

The pleasing anxiousness of love's fond strife

ýý'Twas thus in sylvan bower Meiriah stooda
And heard hira phght bis faith to make ber wife

Against a tree he leaned in pensive mood,

While dear-remembered thoughts came o'er bun Uke, a
floode
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'ý'Twas thus she clasped him in her arms ànd said,

«,Ah! wherefore wander ? stay--thou hast at home

OrAll the delights that peace and virtue shed

"Upon the heart of innocence,-thou N% ilt i oam

"A round of pleïasures cold and wcarisome,-

qbHonour and glory s,-iy thou %%ilt obt-Cyia,

CWil,1 these reward thee for a foreign ton)bCD

"Thou art full as dear to me my humble bý% .)in-

*10h then 1 forget lhy purpose and %ýith me iemain

xxxvil,

One blissftil tear escaped.-Why liad bc wit

Obeyed his lo,ýed dear request

Then had he tasted jikhir. n-arrow lot,

The sweetest cares-of nian--the fondest-hapl)iest--

Of all of life thit life is worth, possessed -

Mi 1 he m ould give a %% o.-Id forthe dear pre&s

With i% hich -he stnained him to her tortured breapt

Her artless mind dissolved in deep distress ,

Ight lie liad knnn ri cy% ect as 31,iri,-ih's 1 izt carpscýi.
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Slo-sv past be on, while nothing came to, brea«k

The current of his mental revelling,

Save that, at times the bough would start and shake,

And vengeful stroke upon the intruder fling

Or the scared bird lift up the drooping wing

For partial fli(rht,-tben settle down again

A. cloominess to thouglit most nourishing

And the cool freshness of the shade restrain

Ilis mind from all desire to seek the sultry plain.

XXXIX.

So wrapt in meditation was he,-lost

In the oblivious re«ading of the past,

Ne roused him Itill the sun had crossed

The arch of heciven, and, sailing westward Ast

A level ray upen the forest cast.-

The cane-leaves spread around the obstructive
hedfrea ý dl%>

He saw one ray and knew it was the last,

Twinklin-S upon a high leaf's golden edge,

Of ather glorious career that gave the plede
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XL.

Shrprised he stood bethinkir g of bis case,-

'Ille could not from his path have wandered far,"

-Then seizing straiglit las homeward steps to trace

A transverse course that seèmed directed where

T bat morn he had estrayed hun void of care,

Nor doubting once lie led his step.% aright,

Briskly lie bounded onward till a star,

Shotthrough the leaves, proclaimed the youngtwilight,

,--In double darkness down came brooding silent night.

X LI.

Startle(l-.-confounded, still he wandered on,

And saw in prospect still the opening plain,

And now the dim twilig t more clearly shone,

And now the shout o berd-compelling swaià

Rung in bis ears aà urged hi m on to strain

1-lis utmost nerve -t e sweat from every pore

Wasbed-while al issue still he soualit in vain

He wandered till lu limbs would yield no more,

Then sunk exhausted Mwn and all bis hopes gave o*dr.
1



Ikong eme he lay and in his mind resolved
.. 'týýq vt The imprudent wish that led hts steps astray,

-Saw all his happiness in woe disgolved,

À plaintive voice that treacherous winds convey,

-He starts with joy and bends his steps th«it way,

With cry responsive all the echoes rent, cc

--.. It was the panther s moan,--in wild dismay

One scream of terror through the woods he sent, cc

Bristled with fear,-then sunk in Ictnguishment.

XL1119

Pou-Fair as the visions of the 11world unknown," A

And sweet as music in the heavenly spheres,

With the sun's sleepy ray the forest shone,

In everv bush the wakened choir appears,-

»-Fr*om dread and dreums dcleT-ious uprears

Mý an,-,rtii,che(l head Stay inear M..triah--.,.rtay ï Sc

Didzt thou not rescue me 1 feel thv tectra

1,17resh on iny cheek-ah -no! it îs the sp .%y Y

That dropples down, I am left bewildereu in my way, rin

pli
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XLIV.

"Ne thought among ""Vich-Alpine's" hills 1 roved,

"To spring the tender pheasant-hen foi thee,-

l«Climbing the steep my treacherous foothold raoved,

"Down-down 1 sink in endless jeopardy,

"Below me stili a monster dire 1 see,

"With jaws wide-opened raging to devour,

«'Then shrined in beauty thou didst come to free,

"And snatch me from Destruction% scapeless power,

,.4nd that thou hadst me safe 1 felt thy teary shower

XLV.

.ýgain the sun in lus array is dressed,

Bathes him in de% and cools him in the streams

Yet Ion& he lingers on Aurora's breast,

And calis the cloudb to hid2o his -aniorous beamb

Love-chained behind their virgin veilb, he seem«

Soft-slumbenng scarce to féel his r.diance

-Such morn is beautiful like to the dreams

That laughing play on youthitil Innocence,

prinkhug from odorous flower-cups'bealiurredoience.
P
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XLVI.

a.-Fair though the morn, to him it springs in vaiti,

The sun he Qees not nor the lighted scene

His rolling eye the sylvan shades restrain,

He scarce may see the sky the leaves between
4LIkÉ

MI 1 K 1 His onward ken the thickening arbours screen,

The drizzling den s down-spIdsh in drenching rills,- 1

nz Wet bis attire as he in flood had been,

Cold--damp dejection formrard pioç,.pe(t.«, cbiUs,

Antl fear of springing monster, him with horror fillg. TO

XLV 11.

AZain he pierced the path-bewildered wood,

And sought Cin vain) some champagne-igsuing vent;

The mournful silence of the solitude,

Fell with unwelcome boding as he went,

Upon bis spirit with fear and fasting spent,-,

rhe thirsty Noon was panting for bis breath,-

The boughs no more with dewy drops besprent,

Vushed was dl] nature like the swile of death,

ÇOr like th* Pause which bodes the tempest"s gatherin Sw

w rath
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XLVIII.

àgain the little birui theii evenin4p hymn

From all tbe quivering bouglis in concert poý;-.

And nature in serene and cheerful trim,

See:ned as all 4hings she would again regtore

To that calm innocence which erst thev boy-C,

In Paradise :-Such eveninc "ne had seen

Among his nat-we hills oft time before,

After a sportà-ve day thrown on the green,,

To watch, the izuri .0epart-the stars tome tii irili-finer vi

XLfX.

Ris eye,-tiis soul could neý er look unmoved

On the fair face of nature .- Even now,

Spent as.,he was vtith all thathe hid proved

Of dark incertitude and stress of svoe,

A etSnlp played fainLly on his palid broii.

-Suth pleasant frit,,L,-«*Iuce in the stirless

Such strain of music thrilling to and fro,

Charmed for,-ýt moment all the weight of care,

Sweeter that moment%. charm thiiç- reçciied f1rom de, u i i
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IRe gazed iii sad delight -Au old rough elirÀ

Pond'rous nith i P-ars, trowit'd grimly o'er the woo(ki

Ile knew the tiee,--iresh sorrows overwhelm

Ilis failing licart,-There 3esterday he stood45 no

And. of bis liffà's uablest vicisitude

what beide at iiurnerous p&juses weep

,%çreltn for Itib Mai idh poured the flood,

-- l"orher, and all Iiib other griefs, till sicep,

Crief's bitterncss in rest, came gently on to steep.

LI.

A Lroucolous scene between eacli siglis deep spi-uni

Led I)Inl a M ild iiterinionble mwc,

N ûiý siý elJý a topless ;teep,-no% ycLivns a chasm.

-E nvelopeii in Ciminei ian niglit lie strayQ,

W! à le %:% ci y step the blidintr ground betrays

broke out a pure and lioly light,

Mariah circled in a radiant blaze,

Olfered lier aid -%% ith angel look,-the night
1dnçrulphe(l lier iri hib jaws,

-he scrpameft with mad.
derjinc frigbt
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Mi

Ife m oh-c--The air was ro.irinr %vith his voire.ý

From thotisand t recs st r,..i c k b ic k t lie (1 rea(iftil c r i,

Nà'icrht iiith h,%r siter Silenv--.ittbe noise

ciartied, and bade her echoes A reply

The little birds in stupid %vondei fly,

,cared ât the unvt onted sound fi oui bush to btish)

Their flight thev could not. by the moon descry,---

The hare dnd squirrel throiicrli the thick le,,i% es rqj.,'

911fusion ceased at last and ali the arove was luiàh

LIII.

.rwas at the bour %ý lien midniglit holo]L lier co-il:

Of most. berene cand Solemn s-tillriess,-not

single bregeze durst carry the report

Th.it'-N,ature'.,z pulse was beatincr,-so full -vvro, .al.

The pýiuse,-'&he ý.%el1 of vvaterb funtly cmý1.t

'Seemed but a » hisper fi om the eternai tomb,

To m hich all liviner things must sure bc broir-dit.

(Thence to be quickened irieo second bloom)

-The mon halî--.-heýved her -G«'t-i-'r.ý, fact etit 1

the Erloom.
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lengili dijl]. Night resurned lier ebon car.

And blowly-siillerily forsook lier thione

A fronnir)g duskiness she ca&,t afrir

As up the east the peerless stinbe.im slione,

The partridame %%hurred his muster-rolt alone

The Wrkinir foxes all the grove molést

In raillery of watch-(Ioçy's deep-mouthed tonf>,

The dozy owl flew hooting off to rest,--

%rid all was life and noise in open day confesseil.

LV.

With failimg strenrrth, again, and fainting heart,

The now despondent task lie must renew,

Ind try (in vmn) if fortune would impart

Some happier path the dreary lab3 rinth tbrough,

From roots and herbs what sustenance he drew

(Perniciotis oft) uncert.mn force supplied,

His only drink the little cups of dew

That in the bollow-lem cd mignolia's hide,-

V rom day to day, lua strength, his hopes, his life, subside 1
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liv 1.

Twel% e dap lie ivandered,--on the tlitrteenthspent,

Ilis limbs no more the ixionted aid supply,-.

Still with the la&t faint, ray of hope lie bent

His every nerve if yet lie might descry

Some door of refuge -one short, feeble cry,-

One groan that pined distressfully away,

And down lie flung him, in etespair to die

The tiirkey-1.)u/zýirds gatiLr in arra

soon as life departs to pounce upon their prey.

LVII.

It chanced,-denounced for some obnoxious strife,

(Curse on the laws that letive man free to kill

His brother man,-that render human life

The uncertain tenure of a tyrant's will

Fled from the wretch who sought his blood to spill,

There came that way a hunted Negro slave,-

Ile doubted not his lord would soon fulfil

His bloody purpose,-ancl his life to save

Ile fled ;-'t were van he knew for lenience to crave.
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xviii.

Fiorri swamp to swamp in jeopardy he went,

A slave-an. exiied wretch-a vile outcast

One day he came, where deadly paleand sperit.

A white man lay, in death relaxing fast;

Patient he seemed,-all hope of succour past,

Waiting from remnant life to be unbound

-The shrivelled cheek-the hollow eye agliae*,

'l'he clenchincr teeth-the quiverwg lips arotind,

1 Il in the Negro's heart ct vein of pity found.

LIX.

What think'st thou ?-In hi!5 mind did there artse

As.torm of thoughts,-a scruple-baldncing

Betveen his heart, and the contingencies

Of punishment bis tenderness migbt bring

Perbaps ho did exult to see the bting

Of death on one of hLýs destroyers brotight

Or yct-perchance it %ýas but pondering

On rich reward that moved bis heart-Bélieve it not
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de saw ajcllo-%v-criaiiirc in di:beeli-ese,-

Enotigh he sazv, nor could his heait miQ(m f

The %varmth of its benevolence-the press

Of cympathies that urged him to relie% e --

(Blest are those sympithie-. 1 Blest,-I beliei v

Above all that the moral pige pretené.,

.A Immait being at life's List sticre to leai e

-He CoUld not brook -. Evcn though his lite (Icperi(l:.

L"Pon the step, he bore him to hut frteurl
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811E DIED AT THE FALL OF THE LEAFe

At the foot of a hill, on the Green- iv, ountain"s mde,
Li% ed Elmira, her mothers sole solace and pride,

Their wants and their cares a lew acres supplied,

They were happy and li-b ed dll alone ;
Like jL little biid"b iiest in Phe midst of a bou«Ph

Ther)iljt of round legs ce§ the tall tree!ý Alow

That waire rourid the hÀll and look down trom it. brov

In mode&t concealuient was shem n.
.r

While the flowers were all dr)pping laer -,arden -ý-hc (Irme4l,
And so artleq-4 the chawre bv hor vilture impresbed

That natui e wü1l-p]ea,ýed Vie imp ni ment confebsed,
And coped its charmS f,t (i.ii the maid.

The hue of her cheek b) the apple was wora,
Her luckb were the silkb of the tasseling corn,

Iler bi cath on the ;;Èe iv, f ýa her i osc-1: 1 ees' waà bomý.
That greiv by the luffl m flic shede.
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_ýs she -tvent to, fetch water at noon from. the spring

The Zephyr would qwcken lus fluttering winc

And, waftjncr cool odours aromd her would fling

The freshness that breathed in the wild

As she wandered and hstened the sound of the bell

When the shadows of night on the deep forest felli

The grove pourd Its song ail its fonduess to tellt

And the 3un-set more blushmgiy smiled.

As nature amys4through her limpid mind Pass

et
The fair copies of things ; or, if bodings harraw

Unginocent-soon asthe air from. the glass

Wipes the nust.-breaks, the burden of thought,

Yet somet.-,.mes bewildered her steps she will lose,

And as all the soene in its richnffl- she views,

%Dn something, unknoýnm -she will sudd8lÙY Mus%

And sigh tho'she knoWs not for what.

Not far from the road on the hill-side arose

À wa-Àtewluch the loose rock disorderly strewsr-

The blackberry there in wùd nakedness grows

And alone to the scene grves relief

The sun she last remnant of day was delivennej

The jay's dismal screani thré' th#, dead air m ab qmrerulg*

The were cr=bt-)ned Gi- lieech-trees were shiveriow

It was lu.--t at the faU of the led
f

4l



À little bark-baoket was huna, round her aru.,
To the w" flou ed her locks in army of alarm,

erom a rock to the fruit as bent forward ber forU'

The statue of beauty she stood ;

-A rustling is heard in the bramble-dell near,
Her crimson fades fut at the impulse of fettr,

Then rally2ng back thick the blushes appear.,

As a stranger steps forth. from the wood.

The bee-moulded form with the shoulder of mi;ht,

The bold mountiun-step energetie and light,

'The mien mdependent &osertino, its riglit,
7%e American axman declare .

A-Pickmg black-bernes as nearer he came4
The mudon bas hu3hed all her fears, but a flame,
f3tarth-tremble*--and busties all over her framq,

As the thunder-light plays w the air.

While the largS«t and blaekest the bushas supphed
Ile pwked, and to 6pve them, came up to ber side,
"I have come to hire out for the eeason,," he ene4

6,Do you imow any one Who would hire e-"
"My BrIother, Sir., hves at the foot of the lull,-

*We are left all alone thrýI tho winter so chill,
4W e have no one toop with ou r corn to the mil4

,*gr to f" w home wood for the tue."



apie md. beedl*
'f he lom hcap Io PlIed ùf the ln

9ee the bunting chilm fax in the driven enows reaCIý4

The back-Iogg and fore-stick are levered 09 oacht

While the diEtant wSlls «ho the din;

Th,,now-bank May grow anIl the. free chain the mqhtf

And tbe forest eft Cfflk fflth the Conqueror's taighite

Witli clay and with uma everY 'Dhlnk 15 Made thtir

And, three happy hearts ire withlc-

The enow shnIR Rwal at the breathM9 of Sprmgt

The rioneer crows are now seen en the wing-e

Ilu axe it is time for thewoodman to, swangé

And Elnathan goes fOrth tO 1118 chOPP'14

As he tracls out the enow-path and welcomes the breMs. F-

'%Vhere bnstle and threaten the'age-fJS%» tr"àt

F utuTe coru -fiekf BIT"dy 111 Proqmt he soest

NVth pumplans thick bere ad there dropffle

The hne is marked 0ut sud Üle &Îm llp&»emed'

TwentY gmuts at once to the peund ùmIlbe piremdli

'Tu the seane which the 'azulau of all loves the beste L

The fury---the rmr Of the usl&&bmg

,,t là noon, and the sipalis beexd fer and neart Sh

-ýA shrill Meltmg vOlS It were Imune to lhearc. Nc

-But the Stroke rests awhilefrom lu xaurderous, =Mi

ArICI her volce Isdow jçgt m tawpruhiq
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It craollee-.-.it crashes«-the roar will not ceasf-9

i-Now it thunclers no more and iti echoes arelem.
i5he panses-She liptens-k shriek- of dittrose,

.ý"Oh 'iýlotlier 1-1 he-tr him-hes d»tiro
-Thp soff snow repeii, es her,-alas 1 tbat its bed
To a iife of despdir -qhould recal from the dead,

She revives as the ploutpli-manoIed flower lifts ite head,
Stem-broken.-its brittle leaves lying.

But the Spring, has returnJ in lier mantle of green,
The earth puts forth blossonig to welcome the queen,
Alas 1 that ber charnu shoéild be Wasted tin-geem,

Synce lier date like Elmiras 1-9 Lrief,
Her warden lut year like Eluiira was gay,

làke her,,mr(len Elmira"!s now witherin away,>
If she weeps with her mother-'tis on] tu tu say

6q shall die at the Jall of the Leaf

6.&Oh 1 brincp my bark basket, uear mothér"ýq1ie cried
filn iny we-t!tljn -,-,-own dresc, Me -11-1 ILt fur a Lride,C» 0

"On the filack-berry heath lie will coine to, niyside,..
6'He is there and already a-Pick nS
She marked not the yellow clouds chatlinfy the Sur).

Nor the leai e8 from the treee fallinp one àfter oue,
-'-he hears not the bothn«à, blast thi o the trees rLn

Nor the blne-jay her luneral j;bnekin4v
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tle-Itll-(Iew 
h"

She return>.-bllt alrecidy the litrielieïw

lier eý eq fade in latiguoi 
119.1 sickeiw-m

No cordial the dim rays -of I)cauty cau qtiicken-b

She yifblý11R to the poiqon of grief
"-;lie criedt

4&Oh livn IO'lért>l v

.,6rrhis,% orld has no 1)4-auty..»Wlky sibollid 1 abide

,,FInathail is c,FODe-'tlle" 1§1ic fdItered and died:9-

..- She died ut the fail of tils IL-af.



ME REMEMBRANCE OF Y01il Il IS A SIGH.

Youth -of every season ciwectest,

Yeuth 1-1 love thee and regret thee

1 %ould not for the world forget thep.

Where!ioe'er thou Mémory meetest,

By the tree-or by the brook

Revisited when long forsook,M. %
There thou art with rosy face,
Eye of glee, and heart uncumbered,

qporting in thy day of pace,

Running round thy busy race,

With a hope that has not slumbered.

Scattering flowery joys unnumbered 7
What l"s knowledge-thought-experience

These in age will waste away,
As an old tree's boughs decay

But, while nature bas adherence

lu the beart-the will-the mind,
As at the old trees root we find

Tiny infant shoots up-springing,

'oumd the withered parent clingirta



shall Qtill blooni up cfre-ih

'rtiroti,(.rh the merney of the past,-

-A thing to thinu- to last,

With -all the tife of breathing Ilebli.

1'ice from btruggle-piire from passion,

Is the"thought of dýiys gone by,

ý'V'lieti vve strive to form ând fashion

Wimt, we were,-ieli(rht the qe

i1cical the fire-tbë- youthful hue,

And ail the grace of limbs renew.

if in age-,,ibout thy dwelling

Thou goest lone--companiouless,

While every ancient thing is telling

,-Ali is fled tb,-rit once could bless

-- Sit thee (lown--itidulge thy sorrow

Let Memory fill the vacancy

%he from travelled climes canborrow

,N'ew delights,--,tnti thou mayest see

With iill thine infant earnestness,

Lucid gleamg of brightness flitting,

Busy scheme-3 that crowd and press,

Hopes new plans of life begetting,

F,,cding all in nothingness ;

iike the swimtn'inc shapes thaî mock
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The straining eve-bcill in the darkI
While we chase the dýincing flock,

They melt away and leave no mark.

1s there in thy hedrt no feeling 9
All its kindly warmth decayed,-

-It holds-tho' in its depth concealing,
- One halcyon spot thdt cannot fade.
Like the Widow's cruise of oil

Is the sigb for youthful days
Tho' men have made thy heartit spoil

That szglt is left-the Icist which staytý.
Tho" thy heart be as the rock

Let youthful memory on it rush,
,-It shall own' the magie shocki

And streams of former joys shall gusli.
7'hou zvtlt sigh,-but oh! think not

The sorr w of that sigh is bitter
Or when youth can be forgot,

To bless its flight for âge is fitter
That sigh shall froin ber grave u2bind

Fancy ot the wanton wing,-
She again those seats shall find

Where thy young heart she used to bring
Ariti o'er thy aged vision blind,



The tints ýof roby yeuth shal] fling
And to thy balf-believing mind,

The very notes ofyouth AmIl sing.

As the full-toned Autuma-wind,

Chatints the requiem of the Sprinu

If in thy heart ont ray is left,

As morning fresh-as dew-fail calm,-

One drop the world has not bereft

Of all its gust-of ail its balm

If thou caust think and feel as when

Thy cup of joy was yet unprimed,

And all thy thoughts of things and men

To Fancy's foot al-one were timed;

-When thou couldst life drink from the ey&

And blush for conactous blush return.

N'or deem the glow could-e ver die,

The fire of feeling ceaffl'to burn

If Still thy breast that form enfold,

Which Lovees young harid hafe eculptured there

Tho' its likeness now is cold,

Buried in the gpey»pp-fde

And Oh! if Love thy flower af sp*g,

Has bailed te blight and not to b1eî1ý

Fer nfied joys bas, left his âfingr-.'«-
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Leet thec cold and comfortleczs
% -,olifessed

-Then nith int, thon licist f

Of the yeai s to m tri calotted,

Yotith is far the happiest,

And with fewest sorows spotted.

Is there a whisper thrilling yet,
At times when nature can1t dissemble

And now and then ivili blushes flit,
And the he,,trt-pulses start and tremble e

-That whisper is the voice of Iote,
The sýieetest voice thou e"er h-ist known,

Till life is rtin thy beart shall move

Exultdnt to that- stirring tone.

And is there sômeh-mes in the air@
A balmy bre-ath-ca rosy dew,

A sunlight more screnely fair,
A sky of deeper heavenlier hue

Thus looked the sunny fields-the skv,
The perfume or' the dir the same,

What time abubdant youth thine eyep
Filled with Love's delighted flame.

And after mulh ali unexpected,

Mile there steal 4 dear-dear sigh,
That sbews though siurabering and neglected,-



Love can never wholly (lie?

Of btiried hopes thit sie I)s the knell,

Of youthful pleasures faded Cist,

The only record left to tel],

The spirit of fhe happy past,

And dost thou still delight to wander,

O'er the scenes of Infancy1q

And upon ffiose thouglits to ponder,

That: once could fill thy beart with glee

Anei %vlifn thy beart these things remembers,

Is there yet a gleam that flashes,

Lihe t%.(%,,qpnrk of mouldering emberQ,

Dying in their shroud of ashes

Dost thou think that heart can ever

Beat ;igain -ris once it (li4 "

Or when a(Yý and sorrow sever,

Joy can w-wton as 'tis I id ?

Then if in thy hâter diiy,

When age thy remnantjoys is rifling,

Thou shouldst mark absorbed in f

Yoiith with all its ardou-P trifling,

Will not a tear iinlm(iden stray,

And roll resentfui of thy stiffir4
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Like the raindo*s pe&erjungq.0UndýP
On the dozy fiie:heap Gaet, %

Are the atingtagg or the wound,
That marks the unrgturgznglpa&t.

-Ah 1 think with me and say or youtih
That 'tis the only tinie of bliss 1
'Tis then we full with féefing5s truth'.
With passion all but its exceqs.

Wfien the tender mind untought,
SIPP-d the flow of Innocence,

From crimeless lheart,..ârom

That was JOY's 0malpoteurce.
15 not the shoot whSh rmesrure

From Out twin 101Ms go delimtè,
As beaptifui in miqllqtum,ý

As is the tree of 1()rdWË.9(4ee

Does not babW«ç Ë,111 that gUBheSý
Clear as crystal downithe rzC14

Please as w ell as fl -ut whIch rushes
On to meet the Oceanqs shoek

Is not the first bluah of mornIng
]Beclubful as blaze of day 9

Do we love Mild Sprjrjg,ýs 1.eturnýn&.
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Ues than Summer's ardent sway 1

Age may bDctst a diadem

Of daz1g bright magnificence

'Youth 'tis true, has but one gem,

But that's the pearl of Innocence,?

Tho' the fickle mind. and tender,

No fixed character express,

Yet we love the young offender,

For it& very artlessness.

Never can the witching play

- Which youth's vacant moments stole,

Fancy-wheedled all the day,

Eler be blotted from the soul 1

Those youtbful kissings of the eye,

That the iDmost soul xletect,

As the Sun in tropic'sky,

His rays returning meets direcb,

Never in the beart can die,

Nor their memory be checkeCý

Until Reaeon's self shall fait,

And the mind forget her order,

Youth's prime of sweetness shall prevaÜLÏF
everlaoüni verdurel
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